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CANADIAN 1LLUSTRATED NEWS. -UNE 7) 1878.

OCEAN STEAMERS DUE AT CANADIAN PORTS.

"'Pruvian." (Allan), Quebec, fromnLiverpool, about Jua 7th.
a isisppi"(Dominion), fh

Prussian,." (Allan), 9th.
Ilal " ",13th.

" Thaues." (Temperley), Quebec.

OUR NEXT NUMBER

The next twe numnbers of the --"CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS

will entain several illustrations of

TIlE OBSEQUIES OF SIR GEO. E. CARTIER,

together with a full description of th ceretnonies on the occasion. We

shall have specia facilities for reproducing scenes on the voyage up

the river, which, together with sketehes of the ceremonies at Quebec,

will appear in our next number as early in the week as possible. In

the numuber folowic the Funeral Coremonies in Montreal will be
illustrated.

lu our next numiber willi alse appear the following illustrations:

A portrait of

E. H. KINC, ESn-., LATE PRESIDENT OF THE

BANK OF MONTREAL;

PLATE PRESENTED TO E. H. KINC, ESQ., BY

THE SHARE-HOLDERS OF THE BANK

OF MONTREAL,

on his retiring from the Presi!ency : scenes and viewrs during and after

THE FIRE AT BOSTON,

sketched especially for the NEWS;

Alis ineidents of the visit of

THE DELECATES OF THE INTERNATIONAL TY-

POCRAPHICAL UNION AT MONTREAL,

atd portraits -f the

ESQUIMAUX CUIDES ON THE POLARIS EXPEDI-

TION,

who were recued from the ice by the Newfoundland sealingé steauMer

"TIGRES."

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Every subscrbu'r served by mavi wtll remark on the wrapper
aft-r his name rgres indicaing the month uand year to which
he i marked paid on our books. Thus. 7-73 means pald to hst
July, '73 q-72 mteans that the subscritber ha' paid to teist Sept.,
'72. and consequently owes us the cutrrent yeur's subscription, to
Sept. *73. Surb-cribers *. wing current year, or arrears, wil
ple;.-a'se remnit t nice. Subserlptions being henceforth strictly
in advance-, parties mtrkd pald te some future date will
pleast-e remit the nuext year'si subcription betore the date indi-
catd on thîeir wrapper.

NOTICE TO COIRRESIONDENTS.

Letters on business matters should be addressed to the Bust-
nes- Manager.

(Cninuncation.s titended for the Editor should te addressed
.i4 Th' Elitor of the Canadian Tilustraed News. and marke<d
"Coinmunixîcation."

Rejeeted contributions are not returned untes& stamps for
return postage have been forwarded.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

MONTREAL, SATURDAY, JUCE 7, 1873.

BuT little of any very great importance has bappened since
the publication of our last issue-if we except the fire which
bas destroed a portion of the city of Boston, rud the sudden
deatth of M. Howe. Of course the Boston condaugration bas
proved a fruitful theme to newspaper writers, and the usutal
number of cominmuications respecting the best preventives
against ire, and kindred questions have found their way into
the columns of the daily press. This ire question bas been
discussed tine and time again within the last year or two,
but without any perceptible result. In fact, ever since the
great conflagration at Chicago, the occurrence of a ire of
greater magnitude than the general bas been seized upon by
the daily papers as an opportunity for insistIng upon precau-
tions being taken against tire, and the adoption of proper
means for extinguishing Incipient conflagrations. Yet
nothing lias come of it ail.lIn no case bas the press failed In
its duty of pointing ont what should be donc and what shout d

be left undone. Yet its warnings and protestations have

alike been left unhecded, and the resuit which might natur-

ally have been expected from the apathy of the authorities,

has, in the case ofBoston, come te pass in startling fuldllment

of the prophecies of the newspapers. Tho case of Boston

will, it may bc hoped, prove a salutary lesson to ail ber sister

cities on the continent. in this country especially, where

wood Is so largely employed in the construction of buildings,

it s ntime we should bu stirring. There are plenty of by-laws

respecting the erection of wooden buildings in city limits, but

these are very seldom put into force. This state uof thiugs
should at once be altered ; the nianuer of erecting edifices so

as to be as nearly as posible fire-proof should be carefully

studied, and, above ail, the efliciency of the tire brigades

should be especially looked to.

Seor, the death of Sir George Cartier rumour Es rite as to

the choice of his successor. It would bu better, perhaps, to
say successors, for one nau can ihardIy be found to till satis-

factorily the duplicate office of linister of Militia and leader

of the Frencli Canadian Coiservatives. That the latter office

will fait upon Mr. Langevin there seems tu be but little doubt;

and it is questionable whether a better choice could be made.

'lie French press alrendy point to binm as the representative

Canadian in the Cabinet : and, indeed, he bas claims to the

position such as few otiers can show. île bas been engaged

in political lite for uany years, during which he bas displayed

an aptitude for work, and an indefatigable application, which

have raisedi him to a high and enviable place. As the friend

and lieutenant of Sir George,, he is peculiarly fitted to supply

the place of the deceased statesnman at the headt of his country-

men. And there is n tdoubt that his succession would give

entile satistaction to the French Conservative party. As te

the person selected te tiIl the place of Minister of Militia,

opinion appears te be divided. Several nanes have been

mentioned in this connection, amongst which the mnost pro-

minent are those of 3essrý. asson, Bellerose, Beaubien, and

Baby. It is, owever, aitogether likely that lir. Masson will

be selected, and that the uther candidates will withdraw In

his favour. Such an appointment would, no doubt, be hailed

with every satisfaction Two other places are yet vacant in

the Cabinet, of wbich, one, the Ministry of lnland Revenue,

will be filled by an Onitario member. The portfolio held by

the late 31r. Howe will, it s understod, beugiven tem>orarily

to the Hon. Stewart Canipbell, who will receive a judgeship
in Manitoba, and bu replaced by Mr. Macdonald of Pictou.

TaE daily papers announce that nine thousand dollars have

been subscribed inl Hliftax, Pictut, and .New Glasgow, in aid

of the widows aud children of the miners killed by the re-

cent explosions at the Drummond Colliery. This is, it must

be admitted, a handsome sum, and it speaka well for the

generosity of the Nova Scotians, that three places have res-

ponded so readily and so nobly to the appeal on behialf of

the el pless and the fatherless. It could be wished that the

example of va Scotia weru a little more widelv followed

throughout the country. Why should the immediate vicinity

of the scene of disaster alune have the privilege of coming

to the relief of the familiis who by the los of their brcad-

winners while at the post of duty are thrown destitut tupon
the world ? Time was whien the people of the other provinces

composing the Dominion werueonly too ready te respond to

any charitable appeal-even thoigh the objects of the charity

solicited were utter strangers to thein and removed a thousand
miles away. In 1869, when the Nova Scotian fishermen were

reduced to a starving condition owing to the bad catch of the
season, Ontario made their cause her own, and came to their

relief with a readiness and a generosity which will for ever

bi remembered by those toilers of the sea. The country sent
in liberal subscriptious in aid of the stiTerers by the Chicago

fire. Why should not the sane thing be doee in aid of the
sifferers At Westville ? Cannot Our cities inaugurate the
movtement? Ottawa, Montreal, Qucbec, Toronto, St John,

Hamilton, and London, should each ib able and willing to
contribute a very respectable subscriptiou to the general fund.

Only If the thig bu donc at ail, it were well it were done at
once.

At the Internîational Exhibition huld in London this
year a novel feature is the SCbol of Ecouenical Cookery, at

which a Mr. Buckmater, assisted by able aides, delivers daily,
at certain hours,lectures on the beitmethodseof cookiig different
kinds of fod, whichi be illustrates by practical demonstrations.
The School has leen a great succes, and do ubtle'ss on thc
close of the exhibition a permanent institution will bu
establishedi laiLondon, where the lectures will bu regularly

delivered on the science Of cookery. We see no reason why
sucb institutions could not bu advantageouîsly and proltably
mllaintained in Canada, lveryone knows what servants' cook-
ery too fr lqîuntly is. With, a littile instruction, however, the
state of things might be very considerably ima proved. If the

housewife were tO go through a course of cookery, as very
1 many ladies are now doing in England, she would bu able to
Impart a great dlea t of what she bail learnt to lier servants,
and the result would bu speedily manifest In well-dressed
meals, and less waste In the kitchen. SUch clasos should be
atarted In every city Jin the Dominion.

I1rittea for the Canadian lilustrated Nee.)

A IACLIELOII'S PLEA.

1.
Ilo livos En a mansion amorng the groat,
Ilis naino ronds Weil on bis mîassivu plate,
They say ho is pososssed et a fine ostato;

But wlat Caro 1? What imatter to met
I live in freedom-in noone's way,
Thora to-mnorrow and liera to-day,
but alwiays wolcomo wher'or I stay

And so I assort right mnorrily,
l'mu quito content, and as happy as ho.

il.
lie Ownss s wifo whomi ho loesC full well,
But whether sh miul himn I cannut tell,
Uir whother they both in harnmony dwell ;

For what Caro 1? What muatter t, mo "
I worship the sex wherover they are
With a love ihat reaes noiar and far,
And nothing on oartl its strangth can inar;

An d pi asert right iocrriiy,
l'm quito content, and as happy as he.

So tuany childrenercaenn bis knee,
That 1have strango dol,)ts of his quiet and oase,
Or how thiose love IledEego ho cati appeas;

But what care.i i ht miatter te ?ut
My happy ehildren never couiplain,
For they live secure in iny idia brain,
And it mîiatters fnot if they live in vain;

Andm s. asort rihtlt aerrily,
I'm quito ntent, and as happy as lie.

1 V.
l'erchance aen envy bis hiigh estate
IPerhaps hi sinrits they over-rato.
Or ieasure his worth by bil iais.ive plare:

But what caro I T What matter t mnte
dy quiet life catn otiend no eyed.

And I never stop. if t cannot rise,
And I strive fur truth, if1 can't be w>e;

And su 1 assert right merrily,
I'mr quite cuntent, and as happy a ho.

A biography of
THE LATE HON. JosxPH tiowE

appears in the Qbituary celtiumn.
LAcaO'PlssE II TORONTo.

The atltetic season was opented in Toronto oti Hir Majgi
Birthday, when four lacrossue matches were, played iri t.-
presence of a nuimerous audience,Th'l'e tirst Of tie. W&,
between the recuniteti club and tweive yoing indian of
the Six Nations, and resuited in a tcoimnplete victorv for thb
whites, who took three straiglit ganme-s. In te afte-r.a
came off the grand matci-thi eveit uf the dav-b,-tw
the Shamrocks of Montreal and the Toronto Lacros Cluk
who conteited the linours of the Champonip, born. theri,
as now, by the Montrealers. Over tiv.- thousan pierorii
witnes.sed teit'play, which resulted in a conpilete victory for
the ShamDrocks in three straight gaies A third maà
b'-tween the Ontario L.ro'e Club and the Ononîdaga Inian
went to the former after yie gamîeîs ihad been player'-' arn I£A
fourth, between the St. Regis and Catiglinawaga dIniians M
postponed, each side winning two grarnes. 'Thillustrations
show usituations " in the last-unameduI match and in that lf,
tli Championshii.

A descriptton et
THIE MoNTREAL H1UNT cer

is given oni the Mame page as the illustratilon.

TiHE JACQ4'ES CAaTIS BA.NX.

This fini, building standsm un the ca.%t sdeof Psace Arm,
Square, Montreal, on the site formierly o(ccupiEI by the oei .î
o the Express Conpany. M '. Perrault, of this city, is the
architect. Further itnfortmation we have been rmnabie t
obtain.

c" s't oo tr.
A scene oft erman life whiich hias its couiterpart aIl orer

the world. A servant-girl lias Jirougzht te the village cotbr
a pair of old, down-troddlrn, worn-out sh"o-e, with tiie raque
to patch thern up as wel as po.sib f Th'i-r condition, ow.
ever, la so bal that even patching Il uselesst, and tlhe man of
leather gives up the job as impossible.

A MONELctANiaR STALL IN crf'R s F',T.
The Eisneh mioney-chaniger's stall forns a s5ubj'tt with

which, through the many boioks of Ea te-rn travel niow put-
lishel, we are lire or le-s. faumiliar. The original of thr
picture is a water-colour b> Karl Werner, vf the )uiseldrf
scheol.

The Riussiatn Uovertmu.ent has a m xethod iciliarly its wc
-but the tfelicacity of which iust Ie atudiitted on ail hatis
-of compelling its subjects to adopt sanitary measurti in
a recent case whcre smalb.pox was sireaiing ln an Asia
province the Governient meical i-ai effucer, accomiiipanied by &
troop of Cossackm, seizcd the villages one afterth e other, ind
vaccinated the i, wonien and children without regard to
either their wishes or thir resistaice.

It la a singular fat that while the varioxus berevolent in.
stitutions of New York city provide for the permanent prot«C-
tin tof very youig wotien, theLi ged, very young girlo, the
infirmn, the outcasit, and the degraded, thre Es ni;o place w here

a destitute woman cati obtaii a night's lodging, sav' in t
station-iouso. 'lo meet this want the l.adiies Chiristia Union
comtpoused of a band of the moist estimable laies of the city
design to open a temlorary house, where womien f ail agra,
narried or single, irrespective of creed tir tnationaliti, i
find transient shelter. The exaniple l worth folloinlg i
this country.

A conscientious pickpocket writes to one of tte New ork
journals, requestlng the public always to keep thleir nan:4
and adldre'sses in their port"-monnal's, as he and hisausratt
sonetimems come into possession of papers snd
they would bu glad to rettrnl. ie ges on to say : "I remem
lier ai instance where rnet withi serions troube lw'cuâê
could not make up ny ainInd to destroy a picture of a ba'y
which i haid ftound lin thoi jocket-b>ook of a gentleman which

came intoT ily hands in the way oft business ou then Thini
Avenue rond. I had ost a baby my'seit the ycar before of tie
same age as this one, and I wouili have given ail 1 bâil'Ù'
such a picture. There was no niame ln the porte-monnie,
and no way of finding out who was theownergo, lke a fol
I advertlisJ it, and got shadowed for It by the rolE

854
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Gi mmnicatons inladed for thi Colu,

dressed tohe bll/ itor, and cndorsed IANote

Mit. Gù,As-rflNE's hcLEIMIANTIcAi. LATIN.--

pasrLgra>ph in Notes and Queries of th 24th in
Gladstone's Ecclesiastical LatIn," I beg leav
refren Ce by your correspondenrt, statIng where
version of the Iymun nMay be seen, would be i
have been in quetit of it for years, li vain,

I amn, sir,
Your most ob'dt. aervt,

OT-rAWA, 27tl .May, 1873.

24.I" WUx< Guaz x MrSITda EK," &c.-I
inqîuiry of a correspondentI li your las3t iumi
tion thait the above quotation is due to Nat
dluried uin 12. The text, as he bas it, is

" heireekm Joined Greekp, then was the 1

24, MENs arsSxTs Garrxg &tc."-Yot

t 1 - will find the origiznal of"IWhen Greek
Natlnttiel Lee's "I Alexander the Great,"1 the
of which is-

-Whe ireOeks jOined G reek thon was the t

It ws written about the year 170>.

crV 26th 31ay, 1 S73.

mn mut lie ad.

s anld Queries."

Htt
Alluding to the ti
t., hleaded " Mr. tI
e to say that a b>
Mr. (Glaistone'st
osatt obligintg. IE

açi

.JAMK x Ocnn.vv. ti
t)

n itlnswer to an b
ber, I mtîay rten-
haniel Lee, who

a
tug ut war."

ur correspondent
Muets tirek " in

correct reading a(

utg uf war."

RL

M
24. ;WtEsN ttgRE MazET.s ntaR," .&c.-i be-lie-vu that theIs

qiotation.' Wien Greek inectis Grek etc., id to -be fonttd linC
'lTe lival tjuees;,' a tragedy, if i ai niot mistaken, by Nu- e

threl L'e-, who as aiready beiInmetntioned by anuother cor- S
re-pondent. c

M. S. M.
Kiigriton. -lt

25. - lri riAT Fotutars as: lvss Awa,' &c.-'Quer"is
rit in stating tlat the-e, linest d1 iot belong tu Il i bras.

Te are tot bu foind ti a book publishellit in 15'l. 'lhe
m inut it ludibria is this :

" For thoe that ty mtLay figlht asain.
Whiteh bu ca niever du that' late."

The saue lidea is e Ixpr l in a coutplet pubtlishd l 42 ,
whiilî',ie of the -few t fragments of Menander, the Greek lout,
wlicih las 1-ilu .reerved, eibodies the ate thought in a l I
single line.

~ lt-nto ltct-~.-i'tis cI ebrateid tuhîto e-asengrave-t

onu bhe Frcntohearitntb>-order ot Loluis XI N.
1.-

r-. to Lse-at tirîîrax ixSiî,or t whoaiit-Nibeiou
ias tlid ýât ig origttîatedl

,!S , il- IÂT\>Lt.Nis.tîtztt>'sI ?- I e-otld liiquiirt- ,f>oit
wIlîc trt -trtedt his a>itug.

1.

Jru~r -Ilu e-iter uf tiie a tît i-tiuid i.Social (Go[;-
inp tite-t.eî -.lTi 1S Ew, of May 24 tiI,sayit that litdom-s

rvt 'ante tutie witu i ut tietillitie- J ttîîiine. ilb i6afilct'>ew
wo-ttisiu;tufvig, ait -. rIi ng to Ue-s'-iits, -" e atve-' l eas

ter.ewc uten te t. Ii,.' Ilîrue t, aitu-se-ii eir,'borru to
.Icb aftî-r tlIi,-t'uiî,of leoqr,' rvut ie- niel ea>. (Job,

XL I AlltitlIt 'VIl'ow n altut'fir t e-ttltlau 1u0t St> o f t,- t 0
c- J u zi>-u i ta, butotf a leati titil igtîtficatti. -isdl>-pbs.i bah -

wa;e-as ie-tieuuf Mantagsehs oiter i. K ingit>atm. I1) lai
Aisaîtiu, . i 4, God ulllîjlii slbt tu Ilis lit ielu. 'l'lie neaninid us
-,~liv delîglutt - ie-rac."*

r
c

GIRLS ~ AND C(Oe- IG Il e>-Thlire basbeu-nsoute1
turlî'ulbty to dise-oV%,r tIi,-uigitî theIlitet:I

IIluu.Thiîtgris Aelertem otoîi walere, na
AIe-a>> I,;Fltie tt . ebad crids-"1

ln thone rchu tcaint bCtiee bok s Xr ce-itl .trandlate-d ciit
na iscaris atvi pno-rb oc'urs T IIIr.-t whallytme

saie e-rds.li t iii anrt Iijtuictîotcf the ('iise- îriestiioed,
ami a eai-tllv Ot>i.erveul liouttelul tti tntoblt , tà kilt i tnttud-
ately eenv lienut bat troit-Sa plrevetîtive- ageitist the iis'
fartis tlait regatedt? ?is p tefr e.l't
UeptW Wlcicti si tecpr-ail ii maw porius ofythe
cotirt Stated, lbthit uit tbleve IL

IARE.

A TcOrCbEt.s iter toeariettcent the tcprovince
tfAlentigo (Portutal) there f Ma 2girl th entys ho, hoigl
dtprn-rth cfmlierai thek anti sinina will as if ie
pworeïiinttat orgatingMe'l t eenu n tt dt"lick frowtiail
Part tu iit theftiosty. A wtty al irrc-verent banelor
(uf Coimima bueitofig veatryf ignfti that islrepbuiah.

ritteuasig lIt t e Manae miotiit a toher(.Kngels eoin
sui p.x.k, Gtodt apliait att Has cucha Teme-ltanlingne
lûtil die-i, silence. li- laseCtnposed tht'folloeiug satiricat
MistiP. :

NU i r t hi orIlitsu gttulier ' ut et' ln a
NiWtnueuhiuingr andt l 0erlunt nit ler,

'ai tacsBoR>aa-T,> tyitilAtittit'),&--l nthe ''''-ttt't'Aet.

ISt-mne 1, Slwaytr uu it tebtiatendtif (lct zettit'
wonre, If he buaoit hrnlie liatgl re tras,'ia mt'ean,"
p1d inttt Par oui, t l'p11-arrabt lin for trnubngtioagli the
srIpe-i-rd. ticstgt'r thauncaatiosthll." A Iso, inse pe-utid-
tandt a hcatrefutlobr hutseoldeu cuttr the limmedi-

(,'0i, ro.b.giaie t, suInvr ye'- r stuit ul r>traotî.
Wh'h cuitait c ris baavetive, ahiarti
heltg te-tut'ti tor a drut>r deautliaut,,sîire.'

oue t cf thes, cista c tîmuitistuostîedle oforeb iiTU he<lt]
atidag., IluM 10 'b, > lttutibe liaaag'îI e-il i it'ur lie dtrowai-i.'', 't'tu
sny ptfyouractice trIsitrs gi v ailo ain tnformationuts of the
A Tttlorsiu aant tltOtf tina mtnhage -n e

I Altio (Porittalheruest r ornt whoMthougik hlie
ptosssd taro'it tgan rkedpoialii mna Ptriaitsoan rtie o e frmlparlt toit tis rititi . Awttydroie'iu mand ievrts e

NEW BOOKS.

ERMA's ENxjA<JBsT.-A Novel. lly the author of Blanche
Seymour. Philadelphia J. B. Lippincott & Co. Paper,
pp. 197 ; 75 cents.

As a novel we ean hardly call " Erma's Engagement" a
ucceas. 'lite plot is of the most threadbare description, and
he interest so little sustained, that it requires an effort on
he part of the reader to follow the author along the well-
eaten roai which leads, through dificulties and disappoint-
ents, to the dlemlred haven of married bliss. The heroine,
rma St. Barbe, is a young lady of ýsthetic tates and high
oral culture, a great advocate of Women's tights (not ex-
ctly ln the sense in which the phrase is received on this
ontitett), and a thoroughb hter of nissislness and affecta-
on. It lias always been tnderstood in the St. IBarbe family
hat Erna was to marry hier cousin, Frank Egerton, a young
iicer in the Ilonschold Brigade, nlot overbtrdeued with either
raina or learning, but poasuseing a considerable fortune and
he kilndst of hearts and the best of tenmpers. On Erma's
ide lhere is but little taste for the match,-in fact athe displays
decided penchent for yotung Willie Airey, who as just re-

urned from Oxford with his bliutshing honours thick upon
in-but the yotung soldier is head over ears in love with
is cousin. While matters are in this condition, a new char-
cter appears on the scenbe lu the person of Cecil Erristoun,
clever and well-read man, abarrister, a Radical, and a Broad
hurchman, who succestfully contestts the Stourford election

with Frank Egerton. Mr. Erristoun's abilities make a great
nmpression lupon Miss St. Barbe, and the menber, after robbing
Frank lgerton of bis seat in the Ilousme, finally roba him of
is lidy-love. l rma and Frank quarrel, and the former en-
ages heruself to the Radical member. The St. Barbes will
lot lier of the match, and the young lady, after the usual
eaIon of piing in olitude, etc., consents to marry ber
ousin, who after a few years of marriage is good enotgh :o

pli off his mortal co.1 and tmake rooon for his former rival.
Stch lia a mure outline of the main plot of the piece. f1
ourse there is an unlimited amiucunt of by-play, situations,
tc., etc.,, into whihb thie s.pace aut Our lisposal does not allow

us to enter. 'l'it main attraction in the b ýok are the really
sensible remarks respecting the education of woenn and tht
position occupied by the sex which Ermua St. Barbe lets fai
from lime to timite. Notwithsitandinig her enthusiam in the
cause slie ne-ver lapses icito the absurdities for wbich the ad-
vc-mates of Wotets iRights on this side of the ee-an art
chiely retnarkable. Ttroighut she 1s a pure and true wuman
cert-ainly not without lier failings, but with much that is gentle
and kindly and loveable about her. If we cannot congratulate
the author upoIn prodcig a succesiful novel we may at Ietat
tender lier our thanks for the pcture of true womanhooc
whicl slije prese. in tte 5 e pages.

AtNENT TRi,.oiy; oR, Tiut EsenmIaot or Entcr'rs, as
Cunet'sà &E-c or l'2yr-iAGoruzs.-Trauslated into Englisi
P'rose and Verse. B y the Hllon. Thomas Talbot. Mont
real : John Lovell.

The two Greek books whiich Mr. Talbot lays before hi
readeers in a verse translatioun, are among theI le-st knowu o
their kind They are se-ldomu or never iclut-dedt in the cours
of clatssical education, and for this reason, if for no other, th
translater whe place-themun in a popular forin before th
studvnt would deserve -redit for a task of no inconsiderabl
magitude. Mr. Talbot has, liee-r, done sometlhing mor
than this. Not satine-d with giving v merelv the Englisht tex
of the P're-t if the Philosophers, he upplemeunt- iter
with rt,-refences to Scriptuîre illustrating and sustaining thei
maxim ln a matntr whih-li lias tch me-rit of comparativ
novevty, and which mu t signally ai the student in tracin
the analogy between the doctrines of Epictetus and Pvtbagora
and the tuachings; of Holv Writ. Each section of the Enchi
ridion is preface by a brief Aualytical Illustration or rédurm
of cont-rnts, and the wolt is supplemnted with explanatot
notes. The Chrusa Epe is treated much in the sate manne
The' autolir's poetry is not, perhaps, exactly of the irst erdeW
but this it after all a secondary matter. In bis main objec
viz..:I in rendering the Precepts of Epictetus attractive t
the Engliish rader," bis success is all that e cean duesire.

THE MAGAZINES.

The Oerland is the only magazine that bas come to han
this month. It coutains a very readable class of litcratur

the greater part of whici is in reference to Californian ma

ters. Such articles are l''lhe Comstock Lode," which giv,
the history of this large vein of silver ore from its di
covery ; an admirable paper on the Modoc Indians, in which w

find munch that is cnew and interesting at the present tim,
particularly the allusions maie to the miserable reservatio
management which has been in existence for se muany yeai
past an, article on the *'ComuLnu rcial and Monetary interesi
of CaliforniaI"; the second part of i One of the Argonauts o
'49," in which an atTectingt description is givenof an executio
in those earl dayas. Otier peculiarly western articles a
"Ove-rland ln thte Sixteentîb Cenîtury'," au accounteof thce-wande
ings of Cabeva de Vtacaincross the contitint-" Margar
liemmining,"' "IlAn t()ld Fool," and h'lie ladre's Rtise.'' 9-Ti
H1ouîse that Jack Built "eis One of those quaint prose sketch
in whitcht Stoddart -x-lsT. 'h'lie M -Fanciers, an ingenio
paiper on natura selection, is eIl worth perusiug. The Ju
nttmber of the Ute 1,1a1d commuttencest the eleveuth volume.

The, t'ryst.nl hPilaneed11recto>rs seemtî detecr mu inedm to n takt'Sydte
hamii the hme of Mnls pen n to ko everything In the

er te) t'r thle i-te cfor yricta Ierfo nce tuaitongst the:
Iuntl,' roulvisitors. Qu liatelyl an atfternoont rueprest'entatiI

n lj, %, a 1 1 a Ntýe

No.rdltmt, Vo 'tt e., Lcorrie mt aI owutI ,'In their respectt
charneters''r of I>n lenr ptt, il,the,ýtVut, I¼'t Seleianstî, Rubolled
a ulit leewa,'t' v .

PROF. TYNDALL AT THE FALLS OF NIAGARA.

During bis stay in America, Prof. Tyndall of course visited
the Falls of Niagara, where he met with an adventure such
as seldom falles to the lot of visitors to this fashionable and
favourite place of resort. He thus describes the incident in
question : " On the first evening of my visit, I met, at the
head of Biddle's Stair, the guide to the Cave of the Winds.
He was in the prime of manhood-large, well built, firm and
pleasant in mouth and eye. My interest in the scene stirred
up bis, and made hirn communicative. Turning to a photo-
graph, ho described, by reference to it, a feat whicb lie had
accomplished some time previously, and which had brought
him almost under the green water of the Horseshoe Fall. 'Can
you lead me there to-morrow7y I asked. He eyed me inquir-
ingly, weighing, perhaps, the chances of a man of liglit build
and with grey in bis whiskers in such an undertaking. "I
with," I added, "to sec as muIh of the fall as can be seen,
and where you lcad I will endeavour to follow." His scrutiny
relaxed into a smile, and h bsaid, - very well ; I shall be
ready for you to-morrow." On the morrow, accordingly, I
came. In the but at the head of Biddle's Stair, I stripped
wholly, and re-dressed according to instructions, drawing on
two pairs of woollenpantaloons, three woollen jackets, two
pairs of socks, and a pair of feît shoes. Even if wet, my
guide urged that. the cloIths would keep me from being chilled,
und he was right. A suit and hood of yellow oilcloth covered
all. Most laudable precautions were taken by the young as-
sistant of the guide to keep the water out, but his devices
broke down immediately when severely tested. We descended
the stair; the handle ofia pitchfork doing in my case the duty
of an alpenstock. At the bottom myv guide inquired whether
we sbould go tirst tothe Cave of the Winds,or to the Horseshoe,
remarking that the latter would try us most. t decided to
get the roughest done first, and hie turned to the Ilft over the
stones. They were sbarp and trying. The base of the first
portion of the cataract is covered with huge boulders, obvious-
ly the ruins of the limestone edge above. The water doues not
distribute itelf uniformly among these, but seeks for itself
channels through which it pours torrentially. We passed
,some of these with wetted feet, but without difliculty. At
length we came to the srde of a most formidable current. My
guide walkvd along its edge until be reaclhed its least turbu-
lent portion. fialting, lie said, 1Thisis our greatest difficulty:
if we can cross bere, wc shall get ftr toward the Horseshoe.'
ie waded in. It evidently re quired all his streugth to

steady him. The water rose above his loins, and it foamed
still higher. Hie bad to search for footin,. amid unseen
boulders, against which the torrent rose violently. He strug-
gled and swaycd, but b struî,gld successfully, and finally
reached the shallower water at the other side. 'trutching out
his arm, he said to me, ",Now come on." I looked down the
torrent as it rushed to the river below, which was seething
with the tumult of the cataract. De Saussure recoinmended
in1zpectiou of Alpine dangers witb the vice- of makiug Uiem
familier to thec ve before they are tucountered; and it is a
wbolebozice uIsto u nplaces ot difEuiuti'to put the posîsibilitv

Sof an accidcent cleerly bc-tore the mmid,anti to declde before-
b aud e-bat ouzht Wte b dou- sbuld the accident occur. Thus

*wound Up ln the- pres.-nt intance, 1 entcrud the wate-r. BEvn
%çbure it e-as tt iiire- than knue-(e.-tp, its p.îwcr eas mani-
ftst. As it rosl ,.rounid me. 1 sougla te s 1 lit the torrent by

Spres-ýtiîg a side to Rt ; but the ilnstcurity of the footing un-
)f libluId ilte gras> ic eiloius, twist me tairly roundf, and bring
~its ipeLus te be-ar upontheUi bak. F'urtber struz-le e-as
e trpossiblc; andi, feling tuy balanceho 1- vouIturueti,
eflung inyse-If îowards the bauk 1 had ju4t quitted, andi eas

le insîantlv se-et:imb toshalower watcr. rhîc oitlotb covering
-e e-as a great incumbrauce ; it hati been made for a mnch
ct stouter mari, anrd standing upright afttr my submersion, My
,n legs occupicd the centres of te-oba.gi cf e-ater. 31v gLni.Ie
r exhrted me tw. trt' a-ain. Prudence e-as at mv elboi-, e-bis-
-e puriug disýsuaseion; but, taking cverything into accounit, it
g appe-areti more immoral to rt-recat thau te proceed Inu.îructed
ts b>' tie îirst mi.iiLdt-entire, I once muore vnterrd the stream.
i-la t icalpenstock bvçn ut irun, itlînigbt bave helped mue; but
géas it %vau,île tendeuncv of the e-ater to>erl-ee- it out of iny bauds

ýy reudered it %vor.î- tItan uselusit. 1, lho eer, clnng teO it by
r.habit. Again tic terrent rose, and again 1 wave-red ; but by

r, k eeping the lvft bip weel ageinst il, I remnaiti-d uprigbr, andi
t, a t le-gtb grattped Uichebanti ut my Ieadcr at thce ther side.
o0 lie lenghed pleasantl>'. The first victory weas gaine-d, andtiit)

eiijoyeti it. IlNo ta' lie saiti, "1w; evt-r liere before.'
Seon attere-ards. by t, ustitng te a piece of drift-wood ivhich
seemed firm, 1 e-us again taken off my tuet, but was hume-
distely ;attgbt by a protrudinig rock.-Vcmillân's X.f-uzine.

The e-erst kind ot black-uard is, in our opinion, the man
id e-be canuot bebave decently inu cburch. On most mints-
e, even on thoe eoe the r..)-dv cleis-thero, is semetbing in the

t- sauctîty of a building devotedti t the service ot Geti whicb
es5 bas a quieting andi ballewing influence. Put vour genuine
s- rowdy in ctburc-in a cc)eh etftîuy dno i nat i 1-1vhile
'C service is going ou, lbe là instani-1 quieteti. If hie dees net
e, bcbave cxactly comme h'iu,;isconduct is nt Ieast tiecoreus.
in Put a mau ot the "gent" ela ofe'tee ifraternity e-ho

s

ts indulge in iuîenselv leuti uecktiesand trnpossQible wastcoat-
of uinthe saine place and lhe 'vil i bcave like 1h> wlalibu 15. An

na Illustration of the latter case occ:urred onlv last s,,untaien the
re Jesuit Churcl inl this cit>' ;vlieh termnlutateti in e-bat migzbt
rt have beeu, badtihIe scene been laid anye-bere i-lie, a most

ie ludierons discomnfture of thîe 1, gett.' It e-us Whitsundey and
eda large eongregution weri pre.sent at the evening serv-ic'e. A.
usmember et the' genus 'lcati Ilw-ho happ>'ned to be preserit iu-

1>y tulged in sorte uusemnl> and altogethier ltigh.totied relmarks
respeeting tlie decoration oft tIi-altuir. Ilis oubse~rvatious e-ere
malleieluse lotid a key tlit, t rbt attraced th>' notice of a great
part of the 'ongregaîtion. }'inelly the talking became se
louti that an cecelesiastie came dowit andi infornied our ed

Sthat te-e policetmenvert., une-ttiuz n uthe steps ot the cburch
Irte conve>' lute dlu-ance vile any blackizuards e-ho miglit hep-

jir peu te interrupt lte service. ônr cend subsiiied et once, andi

Is sieveral of bis confrères ebe hall been during the service per-
rs sistvntl>' staring lit the ehoir nt the back efthte chnrch as-
e-e StMmed the Position e-bich gentlemuen usuailly tske during
,10 divine service. l'erliais ilI as the first limne tbey ever their

took po)stion is enleen 'ho cen se> ?
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Writtein for the Camadian Ilihatrated News.)
TUE ATTIC LAND.

(From the Edip s Coloneus of Sophoe'es, vs.-719.

By JOhN READg.

I.
Of all this chivalrous land. O stranger,

Thou hai.'t reac'hed the fairest spot.
Colonus. where, in verdant daies.
Trill the s*ft voiced nightingales

Plaintive songs clf sweet laient,
Dwelliing i their ivy bowers

In the fruit-bespangIed groves,
Where no wind of winter noves

The leaves.and the sun enters not
Eut where the inighty forest-ranger,
3ac'hus. revelealil the hours
With the nurse-nymphs that he loves.

- IL

Hlere the narcissus, dew-besprent.
Bursts into oltsters day vb day
Te erwn the browsf of goddesses
Wth gIden gle iing crocuses,

And thy treams. whicb here have hirth,
C abhisss, fail not through the year,

But with tertilizing wave
Al the ields and mesdows lave,

Gladdenirg the heart of earth
As they thus meander.

Here. too, miore than anyAhere.
The Miuses and the goLden queen
Of beauty love t wander.

III.
Nor in the Asian land.
N or ilhe Isle

Of Dorian Pe ps doth there grow a tree
Such as here sprirgeth up sponcaneouly.

SeJf-foruid. self-planted. 'we of hcstile spears.
The gray green olive which our children rears.

This ne:thcr yuth enor age wil! dqre to apoi,
For biue-eyed Pallas and the Morian Jove

Who all thi region love.
Guard it from wasteful hand

I1V.

And other praisee still I have to sing
Of thi- suprenely glrlious Attic land-
That she is without peer in chivalry.

Ana tnighties' by ea.
'Twas thou. O overeign Neptune. that did t brin
Theae triumjh to her, b .th th nteed with rein
And bit toe curb. and thro' the s îeIlin; main.

T trmirg it, clamoreus wrath.
Switt:y to guide ýhe bark with skiful hand

Int.o tha Nerei d' lath.

f Wrirûa int~ ü f Canadt m lit ted Yuer.]

SOCIAL GOSSIPS.-No. IV.

...... Aftrerr cane joliy Jur.e arrayed
Alil in ereen tire-. a* hte a pl yer were:

Yet hit tit.e be wrougtt ac wueIl as played
That by his piough-ir.ns mtte riglit wei appear.

S&msxa.

The spring is now complete. Summer is fairly begun and
June has now corne with her beautiful Flora. The winds
bave done their work. The shaken air. well tenpered and
equalized, has subsided ; the genial rains, however thickly
they may come, do not saturate the ground, beyond the power
of the sua to dry it np again. The morninga are as clear as
crystal; the aftertoons have their intensely bine skies dap-
pied with fleecy white clouds; and the nights hav-e their
fantasies, in whic-h the growing moon seems to lie looking
at tb stas, like a youtnr s hepherdess at her flock. A few
nights ago she lay gaziug in this manner at the evening star,
like Diana, on the slope of a valley, looking up ait Endymion.
His voung eye seemed te sparkle out upon the world ; while
she bending inwards, watched him with an enamoured dumb-
ness.

This is the quiet of early surmimer. The swallow shoots by
us like an emîbodied ardour of the season, and though we
bave not "Nature's best skilled musician," the. nightingale,
nor the gentle lark lat heaven's gate singing when Phobus
3gins te rise," yet we can hear them i n our imagination.

Now the trees and bushes are putting forth their crisp fans,
clothing themselve in a " proud prosperity of leaves," and
lifting their Ilwreathed branches-green and beautiful-to the
sun smile of sunmer." The li;a is loaded with bud and the
apple-trees announce their riches in a shower of silver blos-
sons. The sicpes are green with the bright young grass
which is variegated with trilliuns, violets, anemones, and
columbines, over which in places the birch-trees, like stoop-
ing nymphs, hang with their thickening hair, or as one of
our pboet bas it, looking like

"Sad monitres'as
Bending like Piety before the bhrine
cf hoIy Nature."

The beautiful wild flwers seem to anticipate the full glow
of summer, coming out to wait upon the season like fairies
from their subterran-anl palaces.

Who is tetondt-r that the idea of love minigles itself with
that of thjis cheerfuil and kind time of the year, setting aside
even conimmon asIciatios? I only its youth, and beauty,
and budding life, and the 'passions of the grove," that ex-
claims with the poet,

Let thoeÂe luve nw. who never loved h-fore:
And1 theue wtno aiways love, nsw love the more."

Ail our kindly impulses are apt to have more sentiment in
then, than the unthinkirng, unreflecting man--" a clod of
wayward maril"-suspects ; and it is by fetching out this
sentiment and making it the ruling association, that we exalt
the impulse into g-nrosity and renflemernt, instead of de-
grading il, which is too often the case, into what Il selfish,
and roarse, and pollutes all its systems.

Il the early summier-time j-oy awakens the heart : with joy
awakes gratitude and nature; and in our gratitude we return,
on its own principle o participation, the love that hal been
shewn us This association of Ideas renders solitude in June,
and solitude in January, two very different things. In the latter
we are better contented to bear the feeling of the chilly
season by ourselves :--in the former they are no sweet as well
as so overflowing, that we long to share them.

Shakspeare in one of his sonnets describes himself as so
identifying the beauties of spring with the thought of his
absent mistress, that he says lie forgot them In his own char.
adter, and played with thern only a with lier shadow. llow

exquisitely he turns a comnonplace into this fancy ; andtite dalsie ever new, aud that hieshah lovo a till Iim"ur
what a noble brief portrait of April lie gives us at the begin-( antIafterwards, wlth a natural picture of l's rentîug ok
ning. There la a wonderful mixture of softness and strength the grfss.
ln aliost every one of the lines. Adosu full sofiel>'I began b alnk,And leaniiîton "'y Oaibos Aud utY %ide

" Frot you havo I been absent in the spring, Tho ityl Rday I sh e for to abite
When proud-pied April. drefssd in ail hio tnntr ittitnea.andiail ottl
Hath put a spiîrit of youth in e-ery thmng. But for W look uptn the daimin.
That heavy Saturn laugh'd nd leap'd with lm-
Yet nor the lay of birls, nor the seet stmel
Of diffarent owers in odour and in hue,
Could make me any summer's story tell.
Or fromt thoir proud at phtck them whore they grow ;Ai3ou'l ORI)FALS.
Nor did I wonder at the ilies white,
Nor praise the deep veruillion ln the rose: y
They were but sweet but patterns of delight d nraeaa fwe ri nrot,- yau p a t t e rpu of a ift h i s r e t n g

Yet seemd ii winter still, and.. you away.
As with your shadow, I with thee did play."

lu our climate we can hardly herald June as a summnier
month-as from its position in the year it oughto be-it is
after all more like a spring nonth in the wst of England,
therefore in borrowing from the poets anything analogous to
our feelings after a stroll in the country we must take what
they have said about spring.

When daie pied, and violets blue
And ladv's-m>ocks alil aver white
And uc'koobuldt of yellow hue.
Do 3in tch medmes ritw, h deltCht.

What lovely flowers are to be gathiered fronm old English gar-
dens, tilled by such loving handsi as Spenser, Shakspeare,
Milton, Herrick, Marlow, Wither, Wotton, Drummntond, Dray-
ton, Herbert, and others,-L/Allegro and .1 Penseroso.

How they preach to us. Herrick, thus addresses the apple
blossoms:

Fair ledges sof a fruitfîl trec
Why do yo fall so fat
Your date is nt sto paat

But yoitutmay stay here amwhile
To blush and genitly smtile

And go at laet.

But you are lovaiy leawes. whure we
SMay read hs ,etthings have
Their end. though ne'er o abrave.

And after they have shwn their pride
Like you. awvhile they glide

ute the grave.
The pied Daisy, and the pale Primrose, which Shakspeare

calls the I Roses of the Spri-- "; and the Il bold Oxlip "; and
the Il freckled Cowslip," we have not, but we have the sweet
nodding Violet, sweeter thant the lis of Juno's eyes or Cy-
therea's breath ; the Columbine ; the azured Hare-bell and
Long Purple and the lansv, for thought, the,

little wesîtern lower
Before nilk white ; now iprple with love', wound
And maidens call it, Lova in Idleness: "

the Marigold ; the DarTodil and Honeysckle s e of the
tiowers front the fairy meads of L Midsttmmer Night's Drean,
Perdita's rustic garden, or from Ophelia's garlani,

What exquisite beauty there is in the following lines in
Cymbeline', Act. 4, Se. 2, where Guiiderius and Arviragus fini
Inogen, as they think, dead :-.

G;U,. "Why he but sieae":
If ha be gone. he'll make hie grave a bed
With female fairie swill his tomb be haunted,
And worts will notcone to thee.

Ar'. With fairett dPowers.
Whilet sumer luts. an I I ite here, Fidele.
l'd sweCten thy satd grave : Thou shalt nt 'lack
The ower that's ike thy te. pae primroo: nor
The azur'd bare bell, like thy vein : no, no.er
The leat of eglantine. whtm not to latnder
Out-sweeten'a not thy breath .
Yea. and furr'd mosa beside swhen eowers are none
To winter-grunI thy c.r."

Cn Sunday last the first of June, we weoreminded while
walking over the top of Iountt Royal of an English May
morning: a word, which ised to awaken in the miinds of otur
ancestors aIl ithe ideas of youth, and verdture, and blîossoming,
and love, and hilarity, iu short the union of the two beti
things in the world : the love of natItue and the love of each
other. It was the day, ou which the arrival of the year at
maturity was kept, like that of s blootming heires. They
caught ber eye as she was coming ad sent up a hundred
songs of joy.

Nows -the bright Mrninz-star, Day barbirger.
Comes darcinig from the Eat. and lladl th her
The oweryN May. aho from her green lap thrtws
The yellow cowsilip and the ile priltmrose.
liail. bentteous May.that tirE inspire
Mirth, and youth, and Warn dettre
Woods eand groves are of thy dretuing,
Ilill. and daie. doth boset thy bleb-tng.
Thus we salute thee with ur earIy mang
And welcome thee, and wish thea long.

George Wither, speaking of his Muse on
the following,-an old favourite of ours :-

lier divineP kill taught me this;
That froîm everything i t1aa
I couldtî atrme inrtruetiotn draw
And raise pleaiure to the leight
From the mîîeanest ttbject's sigh t.
By the murmur of a spring
Or the leat bugh's rustelling

y a daisy, whose leaves spread
$hut, when Titan goes t, bead

tr a shtat>y butsh or tree:.She couldt more infuse in me
Than ail nature's beauties tan
in sone other wier m i.

Imagination, has

Loving the daisy for its boyish rctollections, we amised it
in our tramble, nevertlhele-ss we had it in outr mind's eye, tu a
silver shield with boss of gold." rhite Latins, if we remem-
ber, calilthe daisy Bellis or B'llu, as muçh as to say, Nice
One. With the French and Italians il has the saime nane as
a Pearl,-Marguerite, Margarita, or generally by way of en.
icarment, Margheretina. The same word was the name of a
wotan, and occasioned intcrmîixtures of compliment about
pearls, daisies and fair mistresses.

Chaucer lu his beautiful poem of the Flower and the Leaf,
which is evidently imitated from sonte French poetees,
says:-

And at the lat thera began aion
A lady for t', ing right womanly
A hargaret * in praising the latsiu.,
For as me thotight ammug her nte sweot,
She saii "Si douset est la Margaret,."

The dalsy was a favorite flower of Chatcer's; thero Isa
very interesting passage ho this effect in his Legend of Good
Woment, where he says, that nothing but the dasiedf ields in
spring could take him from his books. le says that he inds

largarot, a lttle Pastoral.

I remitber tm>y grandmother telling nie a story Of ant or-
deal tthat happened in lier Young days at a quiet schlioolI itear
Bristol, in Gloucestershire, Englantid. Site livei when ;eori

the Third was king, and If the event related seetm strange to
the Intelligence of the present day, recollect that orteale
were not altogether out of fashion then, and in 1759re on si.
sannah llannokes, of Wingrove. it lIlerefordshire, was itriIlgel
of being a witch and lier innocence was estalhd bt- ber
being stripped and welghed in the Parish Church, tfire a
great concourse of people, against the Bible. Sothtiiing bai
been stolen at schiool, a bit of jewellery, perhaps, aiti>jj,q.
clon lighted upon one of the children. 'l'the ordeal îtIok
place at night. They- ore ail called Onut Of bed and paraie
a sorry little conipany of sleepy, surpriet-d cheruhs, ii
nilgit-dresses, while the inlatress read a doleful pasage from
Baxter's Saints' lest, about the eternal torients Of hell. g.
then tolt these frightened little girls that there was a htarin
of water in the next rooum, into whiclh each of themt, et.
ue, shmnuld dip her riglht hand ani whoever atule ili pc.

if jeIwllery would lose the rmue of the igullty <iembrt
was a cruel ordeai. i caitn te the littie c-reatures, nrIavitiele
approachiing the water and dipping in their lanltls adti f-.ý,-ir
thre coldi sii ver anti wodtitritg what wtould happ" ntU
they'> thought of the sugar purloined at hone ,tr tht boo,
borrowed and not returned or some other childisit p--cadil
One tiimid little girl reftsed to suitmit to the- orde'al andýî war
pleorutnce upon as guilty and then and tier reeived a
chatstiseenett supra doriem niumr, which was in vtgu iL thii
days, and etrept bt:k to bed. i warrant ou, in nt1 iryp,
sattnt condition for sleep. It turned ouit aftriwarde s j-he a
innioctntit, and only refused to ,subnit to th i ordhr.- mhiro--ii
netrvousnes, while the real culpit, the servart maidip

punisinient.
lias Society got rid of al her ordal yet ? lDho we- no Miatta

too unch iniportance to a bîtusi. that rubor c'for'senu ?- Wht
color's red, Mis Joues?" Adti! yet we ktow sh- war r
tlirting with the Captain that night at all,and what m l n
Ibtish at the mention of hie gallant nan y-or and 1 rt
tell perhapl s it called up snome soft recollection anl th' , u.h

-ecanit her mona.estv and w 'wagged our silly httî and only
ltootked upon it as the index of guilt " Who brk- th'- par-
of glass in the schtool-room-dld Vou Touk inî y the
awful voice of Dr,l Tannebv ' Me, S ir; Io Sir,' t y, th
gtuilty rrscal, with eoUlo scioo, while little Sithkins. tren-
bles antid looks gutilty, and b'e'fort- he lias alid iaiti t'- if r up1,
his protest, swish, swish hapearances have utivet i.tj
escapetd and innocenrc suiffered

Another pet ordeal of So-i le tyiembodied in th il-a that
a rascal caunt look you in the- fac. Can't lhe, ? i.. ? Wty
inno'ence may' be abashed, but thtre's Jack Caroi. twho tri

been in half the ganbling hils of Europe, with 'noiug brt
in his face to build a monumientum nre p n m ai h- wil'
swagger and otittare anye on froin iy ltrd Hiioit d to a
rive Yara olt child ! ite bluisi ? li flinthte ?iL N t hi is
his businese to swaeger and bully, andîwili v, VtIiiaki- ths
as a pro-f of Innocence and cond lith in)t-' i Mt.
R osabel, becau-t' h,e mtodestly droopS lier ty-, and lý'blhe at
some soft impe-acimenit? .4llons,

I am sorr that innocence,, il ;punished but i cann-t aiway
regret that guilt sometimes esapes. of cor it r, only
proper that timurderersuand pickpocketshboild b lirbrtt up
for trial and conden lied. But our privtte pe adillt---wre
we ta euTer for then who should 'spe whippintCo
Sir, can yur lay youir hand on that Iscpoitl- witt.. waisî- teSt

Of yurIrs, and yoir, Madan, will yoti lay your Lind -n yar
iluttering palpitatitg littie leart and vow that wyithin ithe

past yea, the psit six months, the past niu'rtih, w,,I-k, t-ut

have committed nu %in'? Yan: ici, ma bonne lno'e l; are yoU
toc guilty ? Theu summon the Carn ices, clap ite eay
dum to their feet, and wietld the lagullen. Wh shall ap
whiiplur, Indeei ? What an otitcry of e cu , t riti:t t
culipa there will be r No, no, we'lI hae- non" of it Wil
jet the rogues off. I would nothave Voy fon o-Iit. You old
sinner, yon know I have uny eve o youbut I an uit not
a word shall escape my lips if we did order the1 con-t
third, was it ?-bottle of port the other niglit and! saung in
rather shaky voices, that clharmtiig ditty attlut not gotg
home till morning. M 1aam, I shal not tinvtlg about that
lauguishing look you gave the Rev. M r. Stoftlhetadt, rnor h111, tie
siglhed as het bent over your hland-to, itadatit, did t r'; i.

ho kissed! it i Ma belle Rosey, you aay dirt with the fiitain

and yotu shall escape whipping as far art I t1mcn- ernei ft
we are ail rogues together.

It la welw swumil. ,and deive and ktIep tur ttilt leart-
deep in our own bouinsm If we' were to go aolillutI Andrevl
oui private griefs and little wickdtnessts to public g'.st
a (olgotha Of skeletoni we wouldi makt of tihis pltat
world ; but we ratlier imitat tliat Spartan vouth, an if Itari
fauged Care in gnawlig at tour vital, swe but rip ur clhak'
with a more dignified air about up-at! utile!

You and 1, my dear reader, will have no ordials. ila cf
Madame-asllow this little familiarity, look upt'rioni" as yur
Mentor, your friend-when yuour charmning daugiter Alic'
contes home fron the ball, there shall be nio nquisition, nt
inquiries about Wili or Harry and a lynx-eyed eagern'5 S to
de,'tect the trembling blush. You, Sir, will not Call yur soi
into the study and enquilrt toso closelv am to the i owinersiitp
that rathei direputable looking ,pipe you fotiul i nd a
book Iu his bed-roon yesterday, Are vou intno-ent yurelf
Sir ?i)e you not have your Ilavanna, you old roge, And
glass of port too ? And you, Madaim, rcolleît that little
aeair de cSrur before cyo honorei your bush'ant witlh youtr
hand and be umercifuIl and loving to your chbilren. N tondettiS
And tests ; but the open commnrunion of love betw n1 yot
tIem.

Venez, pull doiwn the çturtali the Itwtture la ver.
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1,11 NON. JOaRIb inOWS, LItUT.-noVotlNOt Or Oi va O scOTA.

Only a fortnighit lias passe away since W noticed the demise

etSir 0. Cartier. It tg now once more Our painftuil duty to re-

cord i the desath of another proininent Canailan statesman. The .

lion. J. liowe, late lre'sidet, of the Countcil, who within the

last few weeks tnh beenà appsottdttoi the Lieutenant-Gov-
crnshçi p of Nova Sicotiat died at lialifax on Sunday rnornirig

lait. For soml ltime pa
t lie had eijoyedî very pour healtl

and at the time le relinquished his portfolio in the Cabinet

was looking forward with iiuch enjoyable expectatiol to the

Oii¡f <Mm dignita e which heIus woulid be ialie to enjoy in his

,,, ioition. tlti Unfrtuiniate'ly, the ne-w-founîîd leisure came too

late. The how haind been to iclong bent, and broke Ii the

îoose-ning. Little over a fortnight had elapsed siice the new

Lieut.-overnor entereil uipon the dcutes of li siiice when

dath overcaie him, 'l'o say that lie died regretted by aill
who h aini opportun ilty of ma king bis acquaintance, would

convey but a poor ida of the sorrow feit by his friends in ail

Ste country whii the news of its deatithtbecaume known.

rflowe's political carer lias been something more than ain

ordinary one, but to the last hie Ireserved]---old man as he was

_the, singniar fr tnil<essi and g-niality of manner which had
won, for him friendsi even amiong his politicai opponents. 'ie

history of "Ilthe oldi man eltiftiluent," as lis friends delighted- 1

Dot witlhouît r-ason-to call im, wiuuld require very much

more sipact than coutil te given in the coltunîris of a weekly
paper. .i murte li story bas alreadiy appeared in the columns

of theI lUSTRaAtTlEI N ss

lis coursu on the quetion of Confederation gave a tinge of

uconeistency to his ipublic life-in tact, to tht eyes of nmany

pple, a shalde on its evening, which, we believ, a usore

minute examination woul dispe'l. A little too mnuch con-
etce in is o n Influence led him to belive that he could,

when i..ckt-dt by lis I rovinice, deff,-at the dtIegates in the-
liperial larliamenît, but h- fouind, -iA prol ly li heha learned
on fornîtr occaionis, that colîIual inluince had to give way
to Inperial polic-y.Il Ihins plight, and seeing that the Union
wetild certainly be naintainedu, le went te work to obtain
letter terms for his 'rovtic-, In whici ho' was se far succe'ss-
ful that a large party in Ontario has since tried, throutgh the
Lra Legislature of that Province, ta invoke Imperial action

against sinilarpreî-uiings. With Mnr. Hlowe'x succesiful
,getiationis between hituself and the <Ottwa Cabinet, came

the not tiunreaonable sctipulation that he shoild accept oilice,
and thereby take hie fil share if the- responsibility for the-
ttempted pacification. Tht' curn then followed was in
,act imitttin of that aiIoptedt Quebec in u 4, when the
Hon. George Birown ente-re'd the Giovernment-t Minister
wiiely refused to astiu- for the it-tre a respponsibiility that
&il the parti.s to, it did not share. Thus it came that Mr
Hweentred-u the Cabinet, tirst as Presid-nt of the CAuncil i n
iurcemun to the latt Mr. h1 .ir, and latterly an Secretary of

ltatefor th Provnes which fti. he held uitil lhe acceptel
te Lenfi-Goventrsip of his Provinut.

Froim ir. Mtogan " ll'arliamin-iitary Companion' we leaurn
that Mr. liow"î afamily e-migrated fron th .- Sæth of Eglan,
ud in tht- 'tayus Of the "lilgrim Fatliers ' s'ettledl in one of the
New England Stats. lis fatheî-r was a lovaliist during the

uieuaonry vwar, and at one time con ucitd sthe Mainhniet
Gue.rand fshto)n Ltlter; but in the triuimuph of rebellion he
rmuoved to flalifax, wh-rt ha is loyal devotion ta the Crown
-pu recognised by bis ,-ing matde King's P'rinter and l'ost-

an.Genral.Mr Ilow, was -orn in ialifax it i1804, and
it the tinte of bis death was li is s'eventieth yar. A 1t1r the
,cimpletion of his eduntion le, likue lis fath-r, devoted him -
aitionewspaperlif, andin iS27t-eameitaofrtf The cajian.
His asoiation with the press of Nos-a S-tcotia, aving a siglit
interrtption, continuied from that date untttil 18t when he
tally- retiretd from journalismi. The îicners tue conducted
Iuring that period were' The tradia The Nova Sco'i'in, and

e rmng ChrmleI His PiarliaEntu,.ary career comimlenced
u far lack as 1836, when he was elcted for Hialifax County,
ker which he st until 1551; frotf tait yeanr to '55 for Cntuber-
ki, and bence for hants until18 an; t. froim that year until
the abrogation of the Recpnîrctyî Treaty in ht, ie held îthet
lmperial ottice of Commiusioner oU fFiheries. Duintg ithis
Jeug public career, Mr. lowe was frequently in Ministerial

altuost romb is firat entratuce into publi hife he
cis the Ncknowltedged leader of the Nova Scotia Rueformers;;
%Ld te hlm was due, to a very large citent, the conceasion
rMii the Impenial authorities !of Repoible G<overnmient "
Itthe British Artnrican rovinces, li, was aliaaois of the

l'ttest atvocates of Britilh Anerican U.1on ; and thoulgh
the plan of Confederation did not at first me-t his approval,
Le gare his adhhiesitn toit wlen lhe had sec'ured fron the Can-
ikn Oioyernuent au alteration in the financial basis of the
in squai to a capital surm> o! about two millions of dollars

it faroir of Nova Sotia. Mr. l{owe was not ouly an active
ptblie Man attd prolfiic newscpaper writer, but also a pamph-
>Iefr o! considerable noto., Someti of lis produictions under

dli lt natnied lieai as proLabîly tany untier the other, will
thdy suistainà the character Of coisstency, but they ail tear

tpres of earnest thouight and warmn tdesire for the gooi
i his feloiws, and especially for hile glory of the littleI r-
tre e! which hle was proud to lie a relrtesenttivet niai. lc
Sestablishdl his itle te honourable rank on the roll of

Britb Northt American poeta, In tact hue was, In the ftillestt
u he tf ti( terma, litérateur, journalist, politiiean,stateiatin,
tIId diplotmatu; and We eleve t in the latter capacity onlyelie
%thtral7et the chief fallures that mark a career f iuniustual

tion 'an brilliancy. On uînestions Iiinumerable andl it
os l tmes, he visitel the P'rovince and the Set of Enm-

Pie; but when1 he attemipted to thwat the etforts of the
eîtonial Couference in Londoni h fountiti his influence totally
indequatet t the task. ven this faitire hue landulsomitely

fer by lis successful egotiation with tht l)ominion
Pitent for Nova Scotia's -- better terns.."

Tabt the Nova Scotians are noti uintidfui of hi$ atriotStti
Ithe loe hli l bore for his country lias been abunduîlantly
ptored by the almost universal grief whicIt vas ianitested
thrunghiouît thos-în,, onte annotuinementof cf higi dt'ath

In that grief the whole Dominion shares. The trite saying
I-" We couid have spared a better man;I" but the truer
aylng ln thus case would be-" We have lost a man whom we
cannot replace."t

(Wriren for the (ConodiAn lluetrated New.)

TO UCHSTONE PA PERs.

NO. ix.-ARItvsT.

i eiteem It an old precept of artistic culture thait we must
make a study of externat nature. The lesson is specially
opportune at this season, whel the glories of summer are bud-
ding aroundl us. We are environed in this country with ail
.hat li inighty and majestic ln creation, and we need not seek
elsewhere the external sources of inspiration. We shall never
become poetis or artists, with heart.4 keenly alive to ail the
mpreslions of the sublime and beautiful, unleas we becone
thoroughly acquainted with the works of Nature-Nature in
the magnificence cof er great scenes and in the inconceivable
perfection of ber minuteiit details.

The msrt salient natural feature of our creation are the
forests. Grand adnd majestre in its very outhine, fraught with ail
music and fragrance, teeming with infinite varieties of most
beautiful existences, an A merican forest i ithe anplest field
for the walks of the student of Nature. A few steps from the
dust and noise of the city and off to the breezy woodlands as
the rising sun peers over the eastern slopes, and darts bis
golden lances lito the leafy avenues. Deep and deeper still
into the receise of tht wood-and there, separated frot the
outer world, you hear at your feet, over the snowy pebbles,
the rippling of the brook; under the moist lichen-stained
rock, the buzz ani stir of insects ; and above,on every branch,
the wild, unfettred song of birds-the chirp of the robin, the
twitter of the restless black-hiri, the long, quavering note of
the niocking-bird, the querulous cry of the plover as he wheels
over the water, and tht lamentations of the cushat-dove pip-
ing clear among the fox-grapes. Flowers of every hue and
sweetest fragrance, animals of most interestiug habits, fruits
of deliciotus iflavour, giant trees and dwarf shrubs, shelves of
fanta-tic rocks clothed in luxuriant vegetation, moist valleys
filled with long grasses-these are the treasures of the virgin
forest. The naturalist i the true poet who penetrates, as it
were, into the secret placœs of Nature, and studies the perfec-
tion of the minutest flower, insect, and shell.

I must fnot be under-stood as refcrring to gardens or culti-
vated grounds-let our sentimeuntal voung ladies roarm through
these, and grow ecstatic over ail their chartms. Off, off to the
leep, dark woodland, where Nature is displayed in ail her rug-

ged beauty. The wilid winds that blow through the forests and
toss the branches of the trtes are more genial and balmy than
the languid zephyrs which creep through my lady's bower in
the depths of the garden ; and the big rain-drops that glisten
on the broad waxtn leaves of the fern are as beautiful as the
dew pearîs which quiver in the snowy chalice of the lily.

American writers and artists have been strangely wanting
in their study of the scenery and natural beauties o! their
countrv. I her almost invariablv invoke European traditions,
Etiropean ends, and describe' European landscapes, and it
not uufrequntliy happns tthat where their judgment is not
equal to thieir fancy. they slip into laugiable blunders. Thus
they somimes talk of the sky-lark, the nightingaie, the
thrush. and of dasis wlhilh are never heard or seen in this
country, trangelv fur ting that we have birds which soar as
high as the lark, the moking-ird which sings almost as

yas hilomel, and violetsud ane'mones which carpet
our prairies an gorgeously as the red-eyed daisy. Irving has
set a bud example mu this respect. ie was more an English-
man in his austes than an American, and his naster-piece,
the -Sketch lBook , is, wholly composed 'of descriptions of
English and Continental scenîes. Buchanan Rend, who once
bade fair to bcome a real American poet, followed in the
sane train ; and I r.-member how, a ftw years ago, he was
laughed at by the London Athelimun for it. Longfellow, who
gave in to this spirit in somte of his earliest works, inaugurated
a reaction in his Evangeline," his Il iawatha," and his
otherwise dreary " Miles Standish ." Aniericans still greatly
lack uspecinen sof a national literature-the characters chosen
fron their nidst and the scenes there of the A merican wood-
land and plain.

'l'ie lessons of book.- are good-the precepts of teachers are
als good, but thev will not'avail much tunless Nature directly
teathes. The imagination muist be fîurnished with images,
and the heart warmned into emotion by the immediate agency
of Nature hierself. Mere cabinet studieswill not sutice. No
anout of reading of tht poetc can train an original p1oet-just
as no amount of sketching fron public galleries can develop
thei original genius of an artist. This process brings out the
tribe of copyists in literature and art. The great model rmust
be direcily studied. Ail the illnstrious men whose names are
an authority and a glory in their national literature have
caught their imaginations from ithe breithi of tht wild wood,
the heath, the sea-shore, and the mountain. Walter Scott
lay on bis back in the mneadows when the thunder-storrn
roared and the shower battered his forehead and drenched his
hair, he crying all the while, e Bonnie, bonnie." John Wil-
son-the great Kit North-roamed over ail the Highlands on
foot, climbing the crags eveu to the eagle's nest. Byron cou-
fesses that it was the usight of the sea in Scotland that first
explanded his mintd. Schiller could never have written Il Wil-
liam TTell " uînless li had trudged through sutch scenery with
his alpenstock. And Wokrdsworth would have been nothiug
but for Grasmertl and the Cumberland hilis. It is he also who
tells us so beantituiilly:-

il That Nature never did betrav
The hart that loved ber; 'tis her privilege
''hrough aIl the yeuars of this our life, to lead
Fronm jov to jov; for she eau s inforun
The uinu that is within us, se impreus
With quietnesls and beauty, and go feed
With lofty thoughts, that nteither evil tonglues,
Rash judment, ner tht sueersof selfish tmen

Shall e'er prevail against us, or disturb
Our ch-eerful faith that ail which we behout.
is ful of llessings."

AN ENGLISHWOMAN' S IMPRESION OF CANADA.

MON'TRV.À L.

Thie lady-correspondent nf the Queen, whose Impressions of
Quebec have already appeared ln these pages, thus dIscourses
respecting Montreal

"Montreal, a name modided from the Mont Royal which forms
the most picturesque fpature of its landscape, i a large and
very handsome town. It bas not the quaint old appearance
or Qtiehe, and will naturally please les" the searcher atter
novelty, but Its houses andshopsof hewn lurnestone, its vrious
costly and ornamental buildIngs, its two cathedrals, its very
numerous churches, Its colleges, unlversity, and other public
Institutlons, as well as the forest of masts to be observed at its
quays, give Indications not merely of solid ormfort, but or great
wealth and prosperity; and, undoubte.dly, the eeker after a
well-applnted home among a numerous bodiy of wealthy, re-

ne'rl neighbours wotld much prefeîr Montreai to any other cily
outt-ilde of the British lates, and under the sceptre that govern
thems. Nor, as compared witb most citie-s, is Montrea by any
rneans wanting lu the beauty or its site and its surroundings.
u1. ti sufliciently level for confortable locomotion ; the long and
wlde reaches of the St L.awrenîce and the Ottawa gIve tht
water scenes which are always ine-es'-ary to a very good land-
scape, while within a reasonable distance tlere Is no lack of
hills and mourntains and precipitous elifrs.

"Ir we add tit the hsland on whlieh Montre;al is bult is ont or
the greatest fertility, that iL Is ciltIvat-d with extrem.- ecare,
while on the mountalin, and hills are smiail id lare patches
and iamense tracts or woodlanud, beauittiledIby an autiuim
foliage sutchl as no Englishwoman who, has not travelld- exten-
sively abroad can fully reaise, we shal have- a picture -very
pleiiastig at irst, and likely te ber-stil nmore apreciatl on
ionger and more Intuimate acquaintance.. Montreai is about
two-thirds the size of Bristol; tIl ore- r.guar, and Its streetu
less hly; but the Queen or the Avon Is the clty of wicih it
most readily reminds me. It las not theI squaol! quarters t
b b outnd lu Bristol,uer ba iL th ricn rand wouderriîllv betînti-
fit uhurh of Cltton ;but tire forme-r aretnet V,'rv 'Je-rable,
and It ha.s boundless capabilities i the ilir-etion of the latter
-calpabilities whleh are being so rapidly uitil.ed that already
there are few citles which can boast or more nume,-rous pictur-
esque villas than those which thickly stud the landscape in.
the neigibourhood or the Canadian metropolis; and we have
to go but a few miles to ind the counterparts of the p<oor Inianuî
squiaws whose unskilled hands planted maize nî'ar the bark-
covered wigwams of .liochelaga, whose site is now covered,1 by
th ielty, and whose beautiful liquid name has giivei placeL t
the white man's appellation or unmeaning llattery. Thei, as
now, Falion reigned the queen of thist beautiful place ;li
tawny bride o a prince o a tribe adiorned herse!lf with as muchi
care as the delieate lady who now parastt-. thé ,i ny i her -Slk:
andi velvets, and in furs whichb, however co-cly, tcan sceir.P
equal those of the squaw who preeied h-r. Th law wNas
dIt'rrnt, but It was the samne queen. Inte-ad of imoind,«
pears, and jewels of gold. she then enacted many cnmtur-l
trinket. which we now deIspse--thu'c1laws of animals-, taineud

ui many ways and fantastically arrangeud, ten elild the phîees
f oir braclets and brooches and other ornarrients. Thert wert

no corns on the feet of the beauty then ; thi rear-en.d of ler
prttty mocassn was not plared upon stilts, and lier wtrît did
not crowd lier tees forward and downwards int aairrmtrue-
vire smaller than their natural size. No long s-kirts traied on
the ground ; they would have been out of place whni theii ltribe
migrated, and even the princess wadeàd Ith stream withli ber
papoese' on lier back. But the rold or fur were ami foir com-
fort, and the ornaments evre picturesq'ue, thiîsr-e of thie Qul *ee
of Beauty causing as much elinv among otbhr as ttiw f-lt
li assemblies where jewels of great value art p emiral. Tht-n
t beautii bride oU Hochelaga migit become thIe Quteei of
Fashion, thue arbiter In matters of head-gear and ail ort, f
tag andI triiikets: iow the many tlhoufsands Monratob-y
the eptic sway of a queen teiy have never >'n;:they
ucunflnîe their eet in ber stilted hoe: they at one tifme wear
her steel-ribbed garments, at another lieu mort gracrafil trant,
Sand at anubter adoru their backs withi a linurthei n a' large and

. prominent as the papooe of thie Indian squw. T n aii tu s
they copy their European sisters. trying if possie to go juit

f the slightest touch further. Nor was tte man-muiner t'ihen
wanting iny more thant now; the medicin,' ian % was as much
a creature otr costume as the priest, t whomin errct iS uas vitai
as n re it.self. The former appealed Io the grot.zqie ttand hor-
rible; the latter tries to reach tus throughi nany chaninieltse
but the oet wa as cunning, and his arts as well contrived to the
constitueniey around him, as the othier Ia skilfui; and his, tubouir
adroitly adapted to catch the unwary by hlie tthousand and oue
littie weaknesses whieh have thus far bcen found ineparabia
fron civilisation. The Jesuts here are no unworthy mem-
bers of that grent fraternity ; their skill has been rontsummsiiiaie,
their zeat untiring ; and they liave nsever for a momuxtî enit oi
their predominance lis and over the mtuids of the Cathoes of
the province. There Ia a college o! the fraternity m Mtontreal,
and a church, the beauty or wvhose fresoed tuteriort iun-

eqtzalleal by ntbytirg o! the kiuîd it nan iand. Powerflily
uelîealed suenes ti irlitre of Chtrit anid lii Ape,.tiu's ttl.uit
ts waihs froi onie end lo the ctber. and thet esyes of the wor-
silppter cannot be lifted anywhere toI tle ce'iling without per-
eelving there representations wlic.h surpass the eIorts o fany
but the tineit Imaginations. One litgers on lthe spot fa.seiaited
by these gigintle images of beauty, and is very much tempted
to beroie a sistcr or brother or those whose religion and zal
give then such wonuderful power. There are a idozen cotfes-
siontals in this chtirch, andl th fair penitents w ere numerous

niti rteday of mîy visit. Tht Jesults are bilding another church
lin rite towrn, for whicb they are taxinIg the zeal of their rol-
lowers te the utmost; ttiy boast that it shal be surpas-ed by
but one othern thte world-that at whose high altar preusdes
lte sovereign Psntilr himself.

T iteritsn hhardly correct iere. Tho nw cathliednl of St.
Jasques, whieh la neow ln i-ourse of erection, is being built by
subseriptiotn iiunder the auspices or shiop Bourget. 'l
compcetedi u.Lwill ibe, oui a sicll seale. an exiet ctouiterpart of
St. Peters t Rolue. . C. 1. N.>

Kamouraska, it is expected, will b untiusually well filleed
this year. Intending visitors will do well to consult Mrs.
Smith's advertisement of the Albion House in another part of
the papier.

We liave learint stilh great stiaraeous- ttt the manti uscit ripts
of SIr J.1olitia Reyntilds' - iscourse," togetlier with Ie cor-
resoiindence referring to liIs resignation o the Presidentship or
the Royal Acatlemuty, hvlelh iere soel, the other day. hav bten
secured for the library or the Royal Acadeny the' musost sittble
place for such documens. The ' iseourses" beltg i Ry-
nosld' autograph. with lits own alterattions, corrcttiins, aniid
peeusiar sellniig, are linvaluiable. as prvig tt neither John-
son, iniurk, Maloue, ior any oif tre other persons to swhbot Sir
Joshua's detractors have froim, time to ime asrhiedIl thmt iai
tuuy shire tut itheir contositon .hea ,
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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NIEWS. N 7,1873,

A4' LIte Saving Society" lias been organazed li N'w York'
with the saie object asI te Royal Hluiane Society lina Eglandaa.

The CiuntesiI Teresa Spaur, i whost icoipiany, lia 184tI, ius
IX. fled in disguîise firon Rone tri GIaeta, died a few aillysi aigo
at Vienaaaa.

A lady itely ordered of a london finr a silver cross, w%ith
nyve long sharpipointsti rntheaL e ir stie, for iiripses of imaortiI-
ctiiaatl, but when il ws finisied she did ot r lotIke is iooks, anda ILt

now. formis part of a ihoip siok. and is a mortiilcation tO theà
maker.

The pricer of eason tickets to the Vienai Enxibitioa is talai
forinsa tWl) for 'gentlemen, and .5 tiorins (£5) for ladaies. titn

tire opening day the admissionw5a5iltorns Î 2 
1
0s.)i Oaa

Sundays haalf-weekly tickettadmiit ati a charge' of tirs i.
while the daily admission Ii f lorin ('s.)a a ofaiIlrin s.

A charming bit of gossip lials been oling the rouands abouit

soieIf the ameilities of the " 'er Ten'' in 'aliia. The
story runîsl thait a lady alled at a htuse, 'sentll up lier card, was
admitted. paid the uli'ainl viititil a' njoyel th liusual aimounit of

small talk withla tihe lady of the oliuse. tetituning home, sh
informed her uiiband w'ihere she had been, wthen ti atditiu-
gih is tnber of soielt at once w'rote oit' to tre '-Ocupan

of the house ' No. -..- street," saying that isi iwife icadlietl
by mistaku'. and requesting thl retirn of the card elhe left on

visiting the hruiy of the said house. The hunsband if the lady b
visitei, however. was equal to the occalon. for lie replied tiai.t
on re'ttirnîing home and indin g the aird, ie iad Inokedri at lis
wife' avisiting list, and, noit inding tih ntame of te viitor, he

had 'an iupi the card, and was therefore unable to return IL.

(osi'td'erable iuteres ilas. beli exelted in Paris by teii al-
noutinceient o(f two OrIental iarrriiagies which arre about tri taike
place. Oaa aI betweent the aViaomte Charles de Thouai anld a
yoniig Chineae lady, a convertLai i Chtinity, and tihe adotei
child I a Frenich merchatofCntoai ton. This gntitlemnanI baroiught
his faIr daigiter hack wii lliii last"4 France, and hiadl her edu-
cated ait a fi'rt-las ashol in Bordeau. Thre yomaigaay" li' aimt
wa, lia-Tse, but on ier baaptim "ist iaated that t Mar'. The
other projta, ed niarriag is still noir'rerairkable. A.apase

.igainitary.-attaiched to the enibassy nowli lai Lakalna lay'
naime. n' ricla. and handoia, hai' asked and obitained thelI

liand -f tale. Hbert, thie "i d ter or a weatlthv cail mrihniiant
now rtired frott businsa" and livinirg in gid syle. 'Tia,hfti/c
appia lya'ai ta ihavstipulaitl that haer siîor hoildù embrace
Catholaicism. lai whlaiah reqist he muade no demur. The Japaese
are aturally a reliiotis peple.

The Rev. S. W. PayNie. chaplain, RN., writes to the Iandon
Guarlai thait lîte Re'v. W,..Anlnt'i% 'as onceàa a "ailar aOn
bonard .M . Mars. Il says : ' I had aibir' els lar tha mn

at ight. and he was always Ou tr. u 'th paying at' ai th,

ship haa lef the' n'îervi'e to hecomea ai Sriptur-reader for itha
R.N...., and itltimately receiv.I lia!y irders. It is w alt

for the rtit i have bfore tien the exar-les or the sai
dental and iilamiitaib' pluck of yung DiniSn and "ahops
Silwyn anal P'atten; but I ann u tr yu that. taakitia lita

îa'ccouna't lii: th diiicultiesi. he ad to "inenttr on the. a'wr
derk I t.t.S. Mars ationgst his sima", ainy l whoi

wereruans froni the lus of l na- iounty men 'in tead

of mni broat ar in the se rvice-considae ring alg the! ' ai dliiauh
ti',' and wantofaan"a nt1ag,'a" I 'as ay It i>m b'el li a itaRv.

W. .1. Ancient dia"erves h'to b elased with ur briglihtsat mairn
ainl', awi.'. 5aI gl lthe Royal Hian Society"i uiai."

The Miamoarialiplomaiue; gves' the followinl itana
ar,'unt ai t'- '-it ofl plf ation in the great cnirs of
hiumtiiaiity thr.aougiaiout "the gltobe. Therer aire nine citiea having a

popt tin ' a ex e in one' million ol. viz.:, nIdIn, 3.«25I.0 l
Sa h''aw, 2.00.0 ; ''a Paris. 1,' ',a P'kii, ,6,t ; a Yas ddao,

~ l.0; tC'anton, L2t 00; Contatinole. i,0-5,00a; Slaig-
tais. in th a P'rvica a inian. ta ; and T anitii-tIan- a.
in thie P r- 'w of F'i n, i a, aa . It will ,Se-n'ilat
althat Laidon hads thei rrstt laie, lie h'liiine E pi r "an

' -til b'at 'af 'te.i-e mor" pop'l as citla than t a lth a-tiv.
lzed rtaite of the Wesi. Th,' rm r o-f clties p-" ir a

popubition rainng froaitaova h.alf ai liillan up tl a ilnllia as
twelve., viz.: New York. 'inm, li, Hiang-kauw. Phit'
phia, St. Peiterburg, ambay'. Calcutta, Fowehow. Tehaing.
liangzikok and KIoto. Tw'aity atti havpa rimpulatIlin ''f frraom

-. 0.0 to aai ,0i0 ihatIanta thirty-thre iof from 20. z) ta

a0il0, and nineaty of fr'oi ',i allai 2'i.0a'0 inhabaitants.
Eiarpe a'o' ps eona' ltl h'dr'e ari sev'nty-on, it Ia'l-

taIning mor' hall 5, inhaiaan at te hea l' which
iitns tI.ondn, l'anis. inatipla, Vinna. Irlin and Sit

Peta'riburg;.

The' iConi Gte "a-'y that ithaos now beenderaiittly

ettl"ed i carry ut te long contimplated project oif ai aiail
between the' Na'orth Sea anid the u aite. Thsi canal frin. an
es.sental a"l"'mlent lin the Governlimeit propnsa fr tt diev

maent of tre Germnian naval foracs, as one of ILt branchesi ' to
pr.'eed Io tKiEl, and iI is the chief rneaist l> iwhich tih" AdiIr-

alty hopea i nrestrict the nunsaîer raf sipius oCf waur; for if an th
carial a4 not con'tructed iL willa' lbancessary to hava two tt
instead of one. ha a'aia a to beginl at St. Margar,-tha, andi
pats by liutaIlhung to theh bayof Etckarnfordie. The Kiel branch
will i partly friamed of Ilthi l aiEbbtaI" r canal, andî' terlainatiit aL

Lhebay of Wyk. Thelidpi'tth'of''a ' th 'atil awill b a' fet, or t
eet more than 1iIs ncs'ary fa'or ti, largest ironladl, 'Ve 'wrk'

will notia' b abegunI lait tII ahe year 1 .75, and ILt i liielved tuat il
will tak eight y'aVs tu astrati he main amsL The aau

of tiis delayI s al to e that thel navalharb'ur of ilha-
shaflen and Ilah' frtiictios rir th Ebe, Wer, 11v4a anda wll

not be- camlalalted untl i '. 'lhe prjct f Iaiking iaisail har.
baours ai i. xhoft ani un th, island of Ilii-r-and Alsen ha i et n

taiitaiard. aat tehar n at Sarwaouaaaa,. aal i aiantzig an
t a f- u ai r e. Th.y wi wv.a'o'a.r, a' aI i 'mor hai ta f t

de.p, "o that a larga' iracli will liit b able to nter th'ru.

The approacling 17th of .Jli will bf, according tob Maurquett'"s
journal, th Ltwoliairiar'dti annhive'rsary of th deaiscovery of their

Mi i-4 sippI. i St. Laun, and oiibly elaewhere on ti' lUne of
thait histriatnrver, It is praoposed taomrnernorate ' the eveint lI

' ' I suitable niann r. in the l th ' of i.e, - -1 , IL l said
Marque t' and joliet, prisat an ranerchanlt, attnd byaI a Iilve.
other Fre n emli"el and two Iia m , ift Gre'ni lay for th '

suth-west ' a cedeiI L tFoxRiver ia canos to li,
dIviding ridg' betwen iLdt ia th Wis . arryig th'ir

light can(' on tlhir udiiîers acarissI lie ' di.', they
Liila l thean upon the W Iscnin. Aillbt Nlarqtulltt4C anda

J L returneiaa . Gre Baiy. The' herole prist and merhant
adecendéai ilia nwly dicovered river, and on tre 17111t hia ,

10;71, ty gIk,.d out of the Wison'si p the' 'ams itaof
Upper .\l -iapp ' with a joy," saiys the d ioverer, a.,that, I
cannot altxpr " Thnce they pirsued thi,'Ir explorat ins ta,
the initit of the Arkansa iver, and reurning by th way of

LheIllinriaIuiver, arrived at thir setlement on Green liay ou
the l!t tof September, ' And now," says the St.aLia JteibHi-
can, after a lapeof two hiuinira'd year, aftter the' wil.lrn1ss ithey
found has been conve'rted int. fileil and gardaens, afte.r the wig.
warinviltgea liave faded away, ani the shadow if nighlty ettles

fait ipii iiti waiteri or the streai they ftInd flowing thtronigh

tracklesis wildx, ti sposedil to revive tl ialf-forgotten
meteioes o Nirquette adi Jollet, nid eret sot itable

iemorial whlehi shall pIresarve their famieat Ilntiti the laites.-t

timies."

Ills' Majesty the Sh1iaîh ot Iershlhi. who li now visiting EuaropiîI,

was bor i In th y'ir I219. lis i a mlle i Nas i rin , es

given aore plionticaIlly sone yvar aigu, '' Nasir ud Deen ah,
Kiajar, Es Sultan M li I Kiaika :" a ualhel su'ceeded to lle throli

of Persi, pit emb'ii t'r l, ie , 1 , wh'li'I only eighatenti years lf ag ,

lie Is a 'soi of the lat' KitigMh e S h' i Iah, grandtlson til

faious 'Prilica A aiis Nil ii(tI , raw Prie'), whos prelaii-

tur dieath i Ii i was ai gaa't lois ta' hI s ontilary aidea aei pl

aid great-grnda1.an 'o rFetth t Aii .li a'iîh, lits moither I, a Prin-'

.ss of lhe Royal Famity of irsa. .ccoa'ardllig tilthe a tales-

ins'siI earr Boak, lis Maj 'esty aIs two 'hiai, Muzaif'r-ad-liin,

ier appare a,w l a i iailor i n the yar 18 , aindl j IlnI-
DaulIi. bor ithra, yars later. a« la' î iihoweve'r, we call the

form r hilr apparetil " Il It lae' rami mb di la it Lis 'll w i i

the power o rPersltn aarhl ta altr air ovrral' th li'existing
la' of reualblatile ucaces'ls li, ali, adisra'îIrtinig Oite iatitil nu

liv'r. li lb' a th Ier craown i to any iiiil r of th ir failily.

'l'le Shali, or. to all him by hlis fuIt foral title,' "Sahin-

Shah " I-ithat ", '' l n.ag of King. "), a" isiaabolulte ruler witibli ti

adaam1illiIsi aii sotI' laster r thea liv' am oadi od a ali aI Ill

ja lat, both high ii law. The whol r. v a aof thi ailitry

be'ing ait tieir dipa l, r'cit sv'ra'gna aa Persia ha' b'n

aile i laiimiassI aIrga' frorta 's. 'That iof ii î re nt a aIt 'f

the' throue is estimaita by NIMr. Marti, as anunlinl, iIreprts
he tru e, l four millio ,asterliig, ne a'liailf f waiah 1 relre" t

by dianaunds, ell e largest tf aihichl, of 17S aarat, andi knan as
tLi 1erya-tNoor, forms,. awtil ther pria'ous stn, part of the

crIawn jewls.

A novemenlt has lib'"a nia l h lia'frietials af ir. i. .crimk-

shiank, th art lai paraoure faM' him tlh lni r of kniha.

Itite tat the peetirlLytton, better known hy)IV hi,

namel in T.iteratui re. ' Mara'th. 'l 1 ralyiai w'rtet l

failtIh r'" lifa.

Profe"aar aminibrya'' intan hrtvoly 11 a vt Ln, atnl ill

probably give public lectreýs w ilthre ol"Khvaad -the

Tuiarkoanas.''

Mr. JhIli Stauart Mill, it l ia I, lita' lt saev'aral mlated

work" reldy folir the pre', inlding an autaat:raii mmaiar

bright ul ta a at 'ta'.

A newý prfidn l weklynwsae wlt iudVery

shorly i Engu le.It illde -, xc'lusively tLn aallt,

s ib l,' a wal'' he atal ' Th, . tiy.

It4 s ann 'l la th &hO tIahat Mr. Charlas Read' has

barough~'t 'an aa'tain ag.'aint tha' propranh' ar ''f the' L''maIa'i Pürzo".

for anartact pubilbed !nth:a journal bit Ma"

\A'î'orinl toi ahe' F"iaorena'a' aorra'"'amdaen'ta 'al thae J'aurnal ai"

ia'era'n-' i. i. Emae O aiir n at l'rena. w awr' la' Is

ea'i d 'I, the'tî' aI' o a wrltaiam; a"aatr af \tatiih 'v'it.

The Eprniar.saa r Grimany h:i r d two pra a .aaa

tliil',rs ea h'. "mi ti ' inoftlie al Ia g ai tha Xi'na hi.a

bitiot, for tlh" 'at handboak af mitary 'airery, îand thsa b.'

work ai ithé Geeva aonvea'an,

I. Thi'rs. at helie l of l tha!a i! . ta taa Ca nt d'

given iorde'r t hIisa tti aoo a. far i ' ïa.

The) coyrits 'f aIll ti.' pbilahial npubs w'rk, 'f
th' lat laanl lyana have' been purachau"'' by M.ar' aa''ra
Ra'ut''igei tan i S'ai', wha a l'a'tt tai l"'a' an enîtardy, nlasw

ainlfirma "aditaon ''f ithemaîîi i maonthy v'oa:mttI' A. miing ths' all-

puablisip i wo'ark" air a l vl ani a play.

Nr.Nty lah" <n th prs aLaa b rahi-i'toril woark.

'' hi Lifa anid il athi osf IJ hn f I ras'!I" tnhling th

la tr aI 'III t primary au a 'tht- hr i Y aar W a. la.'
ner-Vdd was he h'0 ofthm ewho enm. ove'r fromth

L.aow aaountr'isa o beg <giveniaii lztîaeth t'a heatp the< l'ra'tetantsa.
theàri-

Thea new'a vo'hl'arne. of the' llaku, aof Wae"tlain.:ton cor'a'"am.lanac'

will'dal wit nil ''of th inm lianpartant prr lan lth' atal
career aaf' th 1rat duk', a'ae udin lih war a'twan da ani

'Turk-ya. lih" ailtataion îabaout Cabtla.i .mane'lp'tai'm, ihe acio

alii th aflfaiir. af P rtal.

A proaî-ald ta", it l'a stiiatea h^'''î maîl'' t'a is'aa. lias uwork. aaf
Mir. aikni ain Wt. tand aMr. apan & II ha''' pr'-

Mria y na' l'1. vl. The frt. n' s air'' l a"' t f' a ai&v er

Twist" aliii <f tid a pperia ."' withil thilr

Chapman &iliai hav1tiI% it pbah aa ani ating th1at thiay
knw no11thinig of the rrnemn

illu trdat-I - itihino\'ai ' 'irl ai 'i '' r." arai r i'rja
wasnora' thanli nca' prp d lto Mr. Nb, and h' îtroagly

aobjaectd lao it l; i i aI, at, ea di r val 'a lIa. ul at l 'f a

mtall voaluma Ia'af aiactuaras 'wiiîe'h hada bee prepa aredana aI Ulaat rai.
t'atonsaam' ''f tha .lngl or' afal his poam

it a'. riIrta- liait aIidnring III rec'nlt a rr.l t e'a ril
ets in th Chiiar.laur il'o Ilita Natity at tahh'rn, the rk

dtrydtwo of Murtio ,,t r,-lebratedpltre3 h

aa-tiviy"ad Th A aionof thIa Iati."a Tirl: ra'

tl far that. as tla a'vaar' ' t to tal a as "solo as tl
hlafld beni linlt, ncoie hvI ve bentakien.

Nir. MoNiedai:r aàwyla riifarin aor pub lctin a work ot
ve'ry 'onlalid raIi. lt. r L. It i 'a nthl gy af era' itr,'
aItuare'. It will m islt of xtra'ta tromd th a redi writingy aof

viaius naaîtionsa 'îî'h a" thle''t Vea'a , ilad t.i' boaaks ait Me,'l
orrn ,ta'r, ani ' fuaiu, aiîiali ,a sel'ection frou hl e il l.

Thew wioil' vill lia' 'aatai'd lia ne volutm , ab li b
T'ri u 'hr.

A Ld n ci'ryii miaIt ' aak-a ltor, two or iahre,' ya'ir ago,
hai tha 1 fartu t pick 'oultf a laî otf 'ina, aa al fr foauor-

paa'nc,''u a t'i k Tat.a 't., paranta l ' y N'' oa ,a' of .
Mairy W alnatha toWilllam i'awl, r. 'rlis initera.tling vo,îlmiîa
tairl N"wt' n't ' lnnilia, aIn irigir.al araa aaf ha <ald C wp)14ra,

witla plat. ''Thla' amî g'nlraa Swa lrta en'ou, still
mord rntl. aoarcha afromta ai lit o baok.' al for two-

p n '.'' iath'' 'aoyo ofth a'' tin itra'aill<'it o r istota' 'litics
Sj'aricimoa I'"riaoniaî Haenedaic'tino ('na'noniam10a iaanerret, iu

iai, NLt'I., whiich tblan" an'e ta Queen EIzabeth, ai
wliil still lt"-ars mainrks li th, I iing f enref reaiig

NIr. in aiig n w a aii br-ti la poin, hl a tI 'tto N ghlit'

ap Counry," ia haaai po ai re nat tragirlnidln lt.I ia rlitiltay,
l is lanuiaîgeI'a ie î'i rabed a l iazyi prh p thana itha t s m,

aIf tlhesntaloiar's ipr viousa, work a. A 'aunag i'rene'ihall blalf 'e a'
. ii a lornatelyin lisova Witl e ia'i thlie s ayrl wt h ha i

l'ar lay u a'lar ta' l Milltta' r' hI itail , lai a're tb ei

qilet, respectas-sbi, aud even marke aiby ievtti'on tio reliKIfl)n
le hadta n moither whsyoin hoirevervit, iii ami w ha> ibiud tirillilai hli

with thi'1 utmoawst enre. She tries to Li win lhin inaeaak to) iaar, it
the spe li toii stroig, illis mitth'r les wit h grier. 'Th in r

Iow"is ai struaggie between remartif'si aul thi iI. o the c .
,uainag paaasiuott, At iat lith llilnla beco sli a narr v, gl,xklly

dély'1, anîîd thlrow his In lf frm he tower i a lit of fanatti'

and desaatir.

A coiiectionti f antiquities, of far is-agreater vallue tiainl, tlil-
whaici werle recently Çouandi a( t 'ypriss. lhs i n'i i ail irt p

in leBritish NMis.nm. The collecion n's of 21 p

sculipture lin miarblet or stoni,, 17: haranr', In trr a a
yase, It ivrte and. 22nit alw nli amIlt., t h marb
lia aI heli aid fi l sira l, fo t at Agr li n .m rf oi ial lia a
ire.k wYork. iner'tingi a pliti'a b bla the h'ai a f dJ'. 'i'laIpaa

hat na ura ed type oaf hia cailly no l fi e, iw Mis ,

bronzes ialei a .ated a .l' lgure fromn Taituan, of mî

less bealy, worthy orf mai r n with tih 'Th' S' afi,
Parthenan, whi'lithe attil a f the' rivarn iigly ae
Another brinze,. if , uialtibieaulty, l i sl trigI 'r la Pr .
The terraî-en't Lais in' tea vernal nsw' I e ' " ,f v ry grac(

femnale figurell , d alt ir very remaaabltala act; rs, of ilm, aîaiit
t ma'noia tiage,. A furtheraa ct'lio j" ' Ilt rad te, i
it l udes ai roln' iad r f als o h ol' l ' i s, lia !tu' am>b
styla' o Greek ar --pral y lth'' llin l wi rk, ti.a t ta ih, l arha

of the Pairitihalon, yt iknaaw : Il 'awel f l in la T a ,
diahI' irom' ai pe"rlai lating, lar s frmn P blia h. nIlat I r

thanil S a 's. There ' is al-it ana ierui tl rl a l r pha

from rv'tri a aCden ta the, ' elabrataa oaa iin ltf le, r

fromi the Campaia colleionl, bhavinigaa lanEt raar p
s'ripation. Ir. 'wtoi aiis' r.aia tao th iM n tr .

and th ,Gov'eriient lia f'avour of t la,'sp rcia f t h va
aible res

Etdwin l iah is stuin' g *' Ki' Lear."

L :lle E lrlhIe wioll aa l aa%.da ari t hs mm .'

L.rd Lyttaan's îaasthiuIs Ilu y 'a" entithd t T h

NIH.. Arna ulaaiyng tia part a .r s- in 'sh,

li Paris.

IL i , a i that al.. 3ilaaal'a iHaak wm ;! rera t' . r

tils ya r.

Nir. Si itrl ha b 'e
t

n ia ,' .ling ih w at ;h rt

lynt Aaaial'my of Si.
Slinr Mario Iisanow in I n a aia it aIa thiat ha'','

nlgain appear on ih listage.

The .ailn tnhlh pra 'Traalu aorned ' ' N'a
itaihli ai d for the. a' n.

Tha Veilh li t ifal at Niai wiu b'a h!i a thi' ' f
glit adi lthra' l w day.

a hrie etrofilr îa th nelnai'!*- ai'wasair

another ai nunedf.r Iý-
A mlachlane' fa'r ste.ra'aagraapha' a,, a ,' ." i ; ' 'e on '''

piana, is baini g xibit'a at " a
The nilghtly' r'artî'ts i a'for t ' a oI r mi a th Va'

sipra lao"'a" aged a' a raaw

rosir-ia.ît la',aalaaa-' a I'a' ii i a
f Teenth-century ri , i n Il. a

Va,' ly tat'',"at Vinaa . acontra I ' ~
tau'c''a it" iww pba' sce,î . ''a a, r~ ta t' or o ,

Ilih s m r a W :kTiiar 'r r , "a w ' ri

A w la'' liai'v' . a'a. n 1 I 'R 'h a i' by . :

i i lin , a .'an b h a t at the a t'U! a' 1

Mdmaeta. Ade1a''aa i'.ttu a'a aav ' '':an; 1 ' 'r.m a' at1 .' "

th a ,reia 1t' proce' fii whn-' .:a. a

<aun aer'''atlt aaf lia" t aiu'' <.t '' .\h an W'a n." '''

lBuckleaiy T, la'lntaa, 'wn" a' f' the. l'a' , It' A ' Th 'ro a
c mmiitltl "ail'''l' i t wa,k <'y sh 'a : 'an thua

Mdmlaîa. "ac'haaahatar madel' hr r' n!r'' a't'''' r'ia - ri:.

a y las' iont'h in M. i r ' " 'Ig a aa'a
Mialabatiîr.

title ' ith .. Natiairant! ad, my a 'r ta' higher 'las t f

P'lanofol'rta' P ii~ lay gin Engataii'l

M. Gousiaaa' is 'itwed ''a thi' muaa'îa lairi a new drama, hanngi

aan, of Ar"r- foar 1 ubpra Te' ' a u 'wl aa'it'' o'tw

baru' ,O w' maîrhe' thara' " , uand aI aa' pa'.

A Manli-fa correspmdent, 'a.mka '' lh rpraataIn <

W gn r'- ' L henrn "ia that h n ay, r'eites ta ti . Kia, '
mai nd Iadwrg w're atea ni atth' amr, whiha h' ta

'ar''hla'tra 'af the Scalta sh w tany tor Ith

aiani''laa'te
TheOmurX:iete-tate-ttIl thei,,Mcr. ak hW:11

take the lwiga t!«stoAmr ia nthe ium l.m «
N oan mand Torriani i gno e pmn apu tinraes

MarlPel 1Puete, Mannttt tilad ohira; ce eer
Signoiir Arditi.

Ilara arie ta e pra s for tilty-l-e subacriptaa a aat"
ait tii lar ry ian Tiaiitr'. , ain t au s ana 'oi l 'lier, fr

four 'r ai ai gainas:diti' on irt aTier, IS' gaina;'di t
in siiriain Trar, 2 b guin a.; dItL an01l l t'I T 'a g' ;
irebIra'l 'l ru t'tall'a euachl la gaine aaaî ; tir'.'a i raea ',.at . r ?r 'ed,

li mî' and l{al'vy,th i wall-k ow iiiiaathr, 4 la randi

Duhe e, "Lié, elle t-tmn -" ete ijuive a i ce îýread,,y fOr re-

det iaiîinedy for hList . n as no tree-at p la ar ta'in rlt.''
ai tir-ee aci't farei' faer tii. 'Paa'' l aayal, atl a a -at dralal for

A almlaber of i arilrer o th i graI tln r Mai ri. t Sh . a

Iturghi, ltti s, latv, foari ed a fan ia ili, i I atr t wi' b l
bI devoted to a Mlaio 'hhl iraship ir aiyii a sa 1 a i Oa' .

'ervatoir d l NNai t. aria, ba'ing t îioiche 'Nb t lai' "i -li'

ment, Iia preaLid t 'tafaI r, lt aw arigiail la al7a' p n

inig', onei ofII hî 'i a- Mi'aai laî Jt aL ila , tua' a'j,'r oil liaa {rilisia4

Do na Araaai.

aNlli Ad'. ,<iaeialiia Ittli a'i" ar fi1t appa r ' i tîla yn

itla li pera, Iii. si R lian a bbiar' ' lia ew ekIl],' 'a

erllli 'lit 17111i uIt. ni lia e na y at thait w' k " a nhî "

waIL iroduaice for tiho firit tirne ini .aodlaai ot"r alx y A lier

Naipstyt Nil nIn has beni' a paing liaa i t' ndli "l-

'iTravita," andl lit 'a 'ITitla' iln alat l i a h,% , r"irk lIi '' I"'

tignelti hal l.'

a'
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otir (aty readeri are nt-ted to ontribute to thils

TuE FASllON PLATIC.

ýVe copy Figs. I to 7 from the Qu#en, thoe
slgU5h Ladies' Newspaper.

S.-.pOiNT LACE FA?; -- itis fan li of
r ointiace and lined witl mauve slk.

TheSticks are ivory and gilt ithc tassels
,aiave silk and gold thri-'.

Fia. 2.-Wuirx n.11K A n S ze

sticks are ivory and god. 'The w:lte silk
"aves are paItd witlh a wreat h of iriglht

'av Tips of marabout feather bord«r the
dowerg.

Fit'. 1 -Wii-ra SIx FA.-The sticks arec

blac ailt lacquered, and th lecaves are ilecor-.
ated% with gold and ei vtr rings. Mack lace
¡g mded rolind the, edge if the fan.

I. 4.-Trn M ngra Sasin.-Thiis iiiih
is iade of rich grosgrain, striped with whlite

ani niarron alternately ; tlie four iids-two
long and two short-are cut i pointetd points.
''he traverse at th tip is composed of the

same ribbon . a whjte ami marron mnossy
fring edges t 1V c(t> ,1,

y'.. f IAiia AxO 'I' ittnAo ows.-I he air
SIs conposed utof' thre-e loops of green

faill", ('ne ahove thîe othter, and two narrow-

plaited traverses, oue horiz'tutal al j the othe'r
dIignlal Tei nitec k tow tcrre pi nds-

}; -liows6 FOR I R HtAND nitoAT.-The
itw for throat is composed of two shalt'i of

lUte r ibbt-ion. 'Tlie tingle frirngedi tnd i ern-
brc.i(ierttlwilth a sptray of roses in iatiral

COIoitrs. The1 1Lair bow telikewise ad. witl
tw«o shade of t lue ribbon, and ia lair pi is 1
irt~rtdii li tte stiff net on whlicli the loops are

nountrd.
yF;.l-M ( 11o roat i cta,À 'On

pg,&eoL-Thiis smail insmtrumeiint is veryvue-
ful both for an xunbrella and a lral, but
more e"pcially for the foruner, as d ir 1*lit
Wil-ter th lit:Iantts are nul'y umbtred witi

thi mu 'ht bok i. lnsertedt in tih wait-
Ihtnd, irdthi" t i htin ittach t o i(t itet'rminat -s
1ih a snap hellse cihain art rTale iru gilt,

t l.and silver-
Fi 8 -lkrr P'stu Das -This dIress is

made of btTi ptnt. T-he trimning consists
et A ktlt-petedtl ticune antI gathtrtd rui''

of th inat-riai, and of Iiii l. fiW. ant r'r
f brow'n gros grain. Tuc-kd Swi st mulin

i,1icr anti ait' VuS

or iowsi .-- uit t<idres is madet '-r cr.s graini

in two shad of brown, ani ti is'tf a
Lkirt and l e t -waist. Ti. ki'rt i tri i-
mrei lin front w ith box-pleated ruh. of tark

red lív'ht maxîterixh and with ibowS o-f tht lat-
ter. The bac k of th sirx is triiimedt with
wide gathered rui of tiark browrn gro grain

eetizeilwihli narrow rxhflvs of the sarn. which
%:t- bonnt wthiliglit grosý iraftinu t a walt

of lark brown gros grain tririnm-dl with
rufths to natclh tleF skirt. anod witl -revers anii

bows of light material T'ck't Swiss mus-
in frainse and under-sleee

liN A lUANG ING l'iHOTOGRî ;APHIS.

gnixxe littIte time ago, w 'n thie mîoînogram
mania wm at it-s liiglit, e.veral ingt-nitus
and very pretty deisigns were invented for tte
arrangemrint of errt. ,'tc, &t.: andt I tiiixk a few
of hliese, witlh a sliglht alt'ration, miglit te

tziapted for piotograpls. This iade'a iimay have
occurred to anyone possessing a n ollecttioni of
thi kindt ;but if not, it will lI> foutlnd i. fxl
fer giving hinte and aiding thet iimagination.

I hait a large collection, andb ave foiind il
Tery lunrative in providing ie with f ias or
it arrangement of ny cartes, &c For in-
1tance, pages cuontaining militarv ntgrams
hat often groxupts of bannernt swotds, ginis
and obther warlike' .e'nble'ms, ndit iinaval tione'i"

aehors, cables, &c.; and wiat'coxltl t inort
appropriaxe for thIese sort otf phototgraplht
%hat designa like these ? I nna addit that for
a naval or rmilitary carte it look vry well to
arrange Il in tht centre if a pagt, as if it was
lying on afag, wilth thie pole o 'onme sidt, ant
the lag frling down on i tother s ttide. S e-
vtral lags might h" arranted inui1xinx the

itntor way. For naval ones, siellit, coral, sea
Weed, &c., look well. For large tartes

cabinet or other wie,, it lias a good effect tol
outltie lie frame In strong broad lins ait
draw a flower or a group of flowers onon
side, a largo rose with budts and laves, a spray
of lilies or convolvulis, or jesine, a clus-
ter of Cltrrants, or a bunlih of grapes. A fewxt
laves anight wander along thze outline, or i
4 aPt to look hard and stitT. tr again, th
photograph placed in thbe centre of the page
blIt rather high up, with long liavesi ant
Iktaîkisrroumx ing anti emerging froi miiilîtr
irath lt, and below a little sketc'h of soni
kind, or ven figures in miniature,. Lon
'ttktd' leaves are very graceftul ani effectivr
if wII grouped and a forûground of weeds
sud plants, and a few sit'oes add t) tlie ge
ntral effect Aruni Iliiesvaxxlie arrangel i

t 'n way, or bullrushes and otier tal
Patr Plants, with water in the foregroutnd
Iid perhaps stoie water Illies. Wreaitlhs at

7Mpray of flOWers al vaytlook well, whitethei

ln water colours or pen and Ink. A most ef. a
fective way of etching round a carte la t o ,
lmitate lace. It is not %ery d ifHcult, though e
requiring patience (for il takes somue time) U
and delicate penmansiîp. Place the photo- cgraph li the centre, leave a space of card be-
tween that t and your etchlng, and the effect is t
as if you iîavc thrown it down on a lace i
pokït-liandkerchief. Peacocks' feathers, in aî a or colours, look well, and other sorts of i
fdthiers may be inale tse of; a few thrownc
lown carelessly, or tied together with a ribbonc
bow. Cartes cit into smatl ovals or rounds,r
and arranKe l ln a circle, with twigs twisted l
in and out, and a spray of smail flowers be-Y
tween 'ach, look well ; so they do, cut luto
the shape of a locket, surrounded by some sorty
or fancy setting, and suspended on a ribbon c
or cliain. Several miglht be arranged thus, asi
IL is now so fashionable to see mnany large s

ten<dantdis on a velvet round a lady's neck. A m
broochI ln the centre, and a pair of a earrings,n
ail havIng faces set in tlhem, would completes
thte suite, and make an effective page. A fanf
looks very well lu an album, and is particu-1
larly suitable for carte ithe corners of whichi
mruay be darnaged in any way. It should be
more thanî half opeied, with the larger cartes
arrang'd first ii ovals or medial lions, with thec
snnalleir ones lower down in little patternsi

dIesignuel for then, and one or two very smalli
one8s inserted in ovals in the outside stick.r

'Plie bes t way to arrange this is to open a reali
fan btfore oi and copy from it, colouring it
il spia or Initian inîk, as yoi please, and

ailding C'hinse wite to mark out tht' pattern
andtl gi 'brillianicy to the picture, Sepia isy
v'ry ef'fecrtive, and t'Shows up photographs well.1
1Iiave sen a ew cart"s, -ac i one a little' overi
thi' other, arrangt'td fai hap, with a real lhowi

of rion gimite on, and as fiat as possible ;1
also, snall fî'athers in the saine way. There Y
is a very rigmtl and amuxsing way of arrang- 
ing cartt-s by ct-ttinîgtTf tlit'heads and etching 
botdie to thm ; as' of tltting out thIle whole

figire, arraniig thi in gxroups, antd etchliig
tn painting ini neutrai tin. a backgrotnd.

A girat deal of originiality nnd ingeniity may1
be lbruigltt out in this way. brtqu't parties,
draing-roomt gath-ring, aid grotips of all

kind et i dti - igned Vry prtty hand
sCreen " n i u madexwith carte's arranugd and

g'inmid tion. i ont traw a largt scrie cim-
pttu- ntilrt- of cartes. Tert were, as far

a, I tan reie'rnbr, four dIiviitns'>ne îfor
frindand farinilî, anotht'r fttr acquîaititances,

one fur roal ionag", and ti'h "t fi t.
nottri'tisand t-l'-riti-s of all kxins. ilt

was not- xac tlv prttty, but it as i]curious, ani
haid t'n a :r.at our' of intr,,t to the col-
lec t.r. Little- lal-s for inserting in thet aper-
t;res fir tartt's ar rv diral'. ''hey are
tliplet'o xt ake. and -al t' cut out in various
shatps and sizes. Ai edging of zold or

coltixr, ''r both, iusht's thm ofT ait t-hin
Vo'u writ thetnain I ienitlti'. Y'uV0 take

a p ,f paper, marlk the, leingtli and bredth
you rtu t ad iti lra tiei shape ilit l

yO afi'trards ct out with a pair of stis'ors.
ut elini tldotible it, and inert the plain haif
iinttheli apertuire,lavn the Mltle label out-

sîiç 'ht labls can b" rmoved-t of couxrtt'
t will if the' Carte ' k iiiv-I : whereu, if thel

naix t' i, wrni tu' il tontt'epage' imit'r tt.'cat'aex,
tt' i iixxt rînii i i.ys iiiliesits-rîî-t

(1.1;t. 'Ie''labels tare"ilb lie loigit ixow.
b~' e-.', al . tttior)ert; in pack,'is antd of î'arlt.tms

tias'' - it i it:o't'ry eauuvto xuako ilîtîn,
tiiat l. it i lt-aSaîit ttt-ixpation ;antid'enif
tli"' are' siuply' lxit mit in paptr. ant iflot.

etîloiri or ortiaxixtuted at ail, t-hcy' art'lint
llt talîli foi)tua agt' l'or cabinet photo-
grapliîs the t-'iioîlli e hrtrQen

l"atiug us a xit-essltv of lite; btastit a111,o
-ct int inan.i lî'lrîii a, alun,' dines, Tht.'

,,ai, argumYent for a tliiiier part ' ti ti îk
- i~inti let'factithat, as eve't.I'todîivitt

-liî'si iv t tob l vi', ixl t as a't' l.l im kt'
t-Ilit'o;teratiiîiias ~i.~ie g alY itw;pAsit ln l

qtilîis aýibi' t'<i5ttttdit' mixo i.'?dttrt'of ia limixer
part>'. t'll ici, graxteut( lîat ilinner it a
n'.esttit' ncl i -'dxttt.'etv. if ilinnen eaui e

rxt r'iatasit ni' txcd s îno phiîloso.pheîr
to tellI lis llt lb * lv extra niig a p)ltasire frîtux a
nu'îes4uty be are. doilig otir begt t-O 1niake life

- pls.uant 'rltrfort,, it is bevtaise ive a'isb it-o
niake lift' 1ielant- tlaun )(] q aitI aure
fur, if possibtle, to ciijo>'(bt.t'aiiothit'";s ocltt'

e u (t'fat ille. T ie1 n 110 neii<> tiotit îot
It-liîîk buit-thiatit n'oxxlitlic Very' xîtc if

tlie couiliask thirt'c tirfoxur friinde bu ditiii
y i ltlui iuin mt bis ibouse occasitoîalîy >)v ne-
iluianiýt nîist blictakeil 10 apply 0o1IY teti >111111

A lIi've a dtiir party ' i aI iesun' 1
pliles irg. tltiuk ;'Ilgo.od graittttio-, whist art-'
>'oiî xinklîg tif? Wit-îit-hi0%s'rvatt ias aWC

I lia"' t-iti I V.'cI, I it.'icx' " Cor i ti %>'
po~r lilatik shUîxtiliu, sighillg over tttIi'-

1artxire of tht' jîialitotxxs of cujayaient w'lichi
M)rs. illîaîk hastso cely etcorrised. l'oîr
B'laiîk geuicral ly e'ntemt hione, butt-oî'c.asitleallv
lie, dinesthtlig l ahîxil ho us aithi$ Clu')or 1
-sbnVilig li sint lotol 'l'iere lis 1u0 cartliîv-
ire'iisoii ihî>'stiooufut xtolti cxtrai'agaiiet

r îo i ii t iiIhu,:iîlid tof îîoor Mrs. Bhauk oui
t le uîgu'tt oi 4 ad u utt prt-y, thxe. t-l ig it

1wtli si nîlflest t-iiuîg i n t-lit' aorld .~lr lbu '
-I fr1'ut' u i l .' tTed iIlk t' linciî'ttu.and aitliut

f rcl s11 .

any great extravagance, if oniy Mrs. Blank ti
would be reasonable and not become frighten- D
.d at the very idea of the thing . but Mr. g
Blank must not expect such a dinner as he c
ould get at his cl uh.

A1 leg of mutton and a rice pudding would f
not do for a dinner party. True but then It t

lx easy to have such dishes as would be suit- t
able, and a leg of mutton and rice puddingC
are not the sole jlaits which are within the
cognisance of teven the most unsophisticated 1
cordn bleu. Let lrs. Blank not attempt too,
much, and confine the menu to simple but
elegant and recherché dishes, and I warrant
Mr. Blank's friends will find no fault with the
dinner. For instance, soup, perchance, is be-
y'ont the capacity of that embodiment of9

culinary ignorance, Mrs. Blank's cook; buy
it in a tin already mnade. A little fish maiy
surelv without danger t-te attempted. Then r
we will have the proverbial leg of mutton ; it1
will be found as toothsome as the best of veni-
son, if Mrs. Blank will hang it in her cellar
for a few days after it cornes from the
butcher's ; anti th-e ride pudding, too, we will
utilise, only instead of baking we will boil
the rice till it is smashe', then we will put it
into a mould, and turn it out on a dish, pro-
ceeding to adorn it with two different coloured
jams, and surrounding it with a sea of boileid
custard. Perhaps Mr6. Blank will make a
rhubarb tart, or the c-onfectioner will supply
one. Mr. Blank vill sece to the wines. Where
is the Idifficulty in a little dinner party of this
description ? llut it must be truly a little
tinner party; large ilinner parties are a grand
mistake, and of course can never be attempted

by Mrs. Blank. The theory of the art of din-
ing is simple, and its development practically
is remarkably facile, as I hope eventually to
b. able t- explain. The grand idea of the

mistress sliouxld be not to atternpt too much,
it is not necessary ; for badIl served and
badly t'ookel elaborate dinnert are not so
pleasing as simple, plain, good food, selected
and prepared with retinement and taste. A
just appreciation of the neessary qualifica-
tions ou a good Iinner wouldt ather suggest a
simple, but elegs-ut repast, than a costly
grandiloquent mer.u, iuacompanied by t-be
necessary accessoriets of wealth and state.-
Land and WI'atr.

TaiFt- fortNre.-Thit xtnms otf L~iut.-Colo-
ne a M. '. . 'or aTnrrbnn, ndofr Lieut.-

Coloil --r '. M. P. for Laval, are inn-
tionoed in onetonwtthe vaca'ncy !in the

Cbt'.. ta d yi t hlie d-thil ttf Sir GeorgP
i rtr.- - T ifth ul iali rtt-littuf the ('a-

trte P''rvitl'ui oil tutook placat Quehec
on t 1-- iit. - Th tra tereto

Prince. lwrs Isind on entering thr. Union
Il -Iu hin t d bt y th'- Le. atur of the

Prrtirli. A x m iIt' of th, ,Doinion
Rlu' Ar'uin met ait ttawa, Tux- la, for

lu-he-1 pu'rpt- oix r-eleting thlt niaxrksmnie n whto
utr- i c'mu ti t' next Wimbledon team.

- p're xly announiced, LL-ol. i. L. Pcters,
of s'. John, N. I.. wVill conmadil tie teani,
3Iajxr titt-r. of the Qutn's ilwn, Toronto, beling

-'e li ii cmmanuT. The teaxm ill assemble
in tbr nitli.1h Jn, anl sait for their des-

tillion 1 N b the ' Puan, on the foliowq'ilig
day. Tel .- i of Kchalepore'' icnge cups,

wioii ly the Ct'atladiilani uat thIe lat miatet, were
.snt to Elsnghind last iwee-rk, lin order tuo beoui-
ptue for at th tomiiiig maiiinItcl.-- Tlie On-
tarit Syidii met ait Kiugtoi iii Tiiesday.-
'rixe ly-lai îî granting Il honu iof $10.000 t t-he
Montreait h ly a ndt S-ri! Rai y lhas been
inanimou"ly approved hy the tax-payers. of the

trporntin iof a'lim'bly sin Nearly
9t t9tilx have t-t'bcei ,e uscrtIbed in altiifiax, lictou,

i NIew tGsgowi for the relief rif the wilow's
and orphan of We'tille. The Govtrn-
ment havttin abanidondi the intertionti f send-

ng voilnt-ers fromx t distance, to a-tteniduî Sir
i;eorge iCarti'r's funeral. theolit-iers of the

; iri nihav e ten xidered t xhe services of iie
spl'nIdid hand of the regieint to he sent at
itr twn -xpenie.-A procltiiiio mai

tn ut'rdy prtivides that the A't fA- the est-
iltihmt o f tho Department of the Iiiterior

'IxOl t'tuote lit-t force atl, the expitratloii of a
lthtît xi, frtom the publiatiloni of such prol a-
tjn.--l-to. .>seph Ilowe, Lt-G.hIoverioir of

Nt ov Siotila, died on Sunday miorning at-iii
lirax. A teigram from Gaspé annlouinces;

Ilhe dith yt lrinsî'iiixg of Captlain Letiliite and
t tuiiin o f tt Governiment scoeliir ' -i

Caairidlenti.i
Tn U'irai SA'vs.--Ti pltieer party of

tlit' irinii To-gra l -Corps frot New
Yo'rk, for t exploritilon Of the Ilible Lan

have goiti't frot ypt toSyrii atid Ashi lMinor.
A sal photog'rilph of the Nile. devised by One
tif th,etorpuis iiheen takeun, wichi it-lx isilitnei
wîill ttiliutely ettlet the vexiu' iedt' it question.

Th - e Nw Yrk tS'îni glves Ietails of titi
atllegedt s'cleimeo fiir ainexiig th lxn' uitted

Staites Chiluitiahi ttd Sonora with '138,000
t 111in1t u l's a id 00,00 iof el pîo tlaitioIn, Iltd-

ing thi the s'hieme was' ptroJitte bly GIeneri
iiitltr iii Colo tel T ts. Scott, and that it Is
favour I byt he Presit. "otr thousand

immîigts- aiiiixrrIved in New York in Wednies.
tay w'k. A Newfouilalid del'at t-to

Xew York sxys tite New foila uoveriiiient.
hivei notidit'ti the Netv York, N 'fo di i an

Londoit Teleg'rilph Co.. that they ai abaitoi
the-Ir pre-empIve riglht If t-i t'oipany w'ill
abandion t.heir mnoipoxlyor of ianding xthe cablesi

tin Nwfunlattf not t-hey wIlt exercise

heir pre-emptive rlght.- Frday lait being
ecoration Day or the soldiers' graves, It wax
enerally observed as a holiday throughout the
ountry, ail banxks and post offices betng closed.
- A speciat says the Counsel for the le-
endants tin the Credit MobJlIer suit will, n a
ew wooks, file a demurrr t-o the bill in Equlty

akig tie groun thatt-ha Act tinder whitch
hure billis drawîîfl; unconsttuttontl, xnd t-bat

Congress cannot enact for the beneIt of the
Government what1 i deonied itn tndlvliual
stiltors. This will carry the case to tthe supre-
me Court where the whole question will he
argued, and th( v-valittty of t-e Act determined.
Those famîliar with the case think that
thi objection of the defendants may quash
further proceedings.- PreIsident Grant ha-,
been ent for to sec lis father, whtl is dan-
gerously I. - Boston lia breen visited by
anotherdevastatiig tire whiehhlias laid li ashes
a rich and populouis porton of tht city, and
caused a lois or many mulions.- Gorg
Francis Train left on S-aturday for Europe, after
tinst-tuting proceeidings for lifty tho-usanIt mdol-
lars ttamages each -agaisti Surgeonl-GeneraI
Hlannontd, Doctors Clymer, Parsons, Andrews,
and Cross, for maitotous lIbel. Il( also begins
suIts against W'iliam DE. ige. Morris K.
Joseph, Anthony Consltck, Judge lavis and
others, whn lie charges w-ere instrumental tri
ke-itxir hiîîîlitiirkn.----XVbtluis' t-i
atcktlowlt'iged suiscrIption, throt-h hlmîî,
to the Greeley statue fond uf $03.- Ar
ffort Is being -mad to effect a s'-ettleimet'nt with

the creditors of thi late banking house of Bowles
Btros., by the payrnent of 50 per cent of ii-
debtediiness, free of expense, to the ireditors.
- A reward aIt.300,000 is d(ep'uent on
the extradition of NMaeDonnell, the alleged Bantk
of England forger, and in wos e behalf two
wriS Of habeam corpus have been rbtained.-
The lnvestlga-tion luto t-e franids sali t-o havt
been commuitted. by the Arnricat iCommission
to Vieixna, has ended la the acquittal of the ac-
etised comnxaissioner and lis r-instalatioili
his olnice.- The Unit-ed States Governmiut
approves, it is said, of Colonel MNackeiz's pur-
suit of an Indian band nc Mxican t-rritory,
and will propose an amnîgeîent to put a stop
to Indian depredations on the fronti-r.

TiiE UN D K rtmi.-In the itous of
"oimois oi th- 26ti uit., in Committee of

Snippty on t-ho lt-ini f'ur t-tu- pxsyrnut'r. ui ihý-
Aibaina aiard. Mn. Pentintk 'ar r-
Giovernmen: policy ot this qustioihatn htt b-en

imniiiating and degrading. The G-cverniiient
should hav- broken of' negoilations at the tnime
when no sense of sIhate would liave bn left

Eigltnd. This arvitraion, as the grat-st
miouixi'ient tuf humn fotly. It could nlot bu
ionsidered ithurwi-e than a a nionail dtra-
dation. Sir Stafford Noirthcote amixtttod that
durling the ngotiaios of the tr-aty ho hait
not examined the conse-quece for British sub-
jects of tixing the ei oftf the war at Lee's sur-
rentier. Nr. G ,aadston" id tht advaneent
of tlie indirect claims by th, Amerc Gov-

e-rnmuent- as a gigantic ,rror. ln all motleîr re-
spectst he lefenteI the eor-e the arbitration
had taken. The Idebate heére lodand Ithe
iten was agreedt to.- Theous, adjouned
(n the Derby Day (the 5ith)l notwiitiainmdinga a

vigtorous irotest fro M.[r. Thmiias Hge
Ai>tniitBidwell. the allegrred forger, was brught
up ut Guildhll, hist wek, and formai testi-

nony was t4aken establihin hs identity, and
lie was reianded to jail.- In the libel case
of O'Keeffe vs .Arebbishop tC'flen, the plain-
titt was awarded ote firthixng iham t ag -t-
bill hais been tilet in Clian'ry agaiist the An-
go-tAnericani Cable C"'imip-any to prevenit the
amnalgamation cf its itek'wih tatl f t-he New-

foundiand and Freneh AtaixuTelegraIh Comn-
panies.- The muxîusxiifaetirers of Wolver-
hanmpton are tinporting iron froxm the tUn'ited
States, ln conxsequeice of he iexorbitant rates
ut whichi native prodcxtinae ild.- At
the dinner of the R ito ei I."irary Society lin
ILondonx, lui-t weck, the toast: - The Literature
of the United - St-ate " ws proposed ant ui tdly
honoired. Mr. Mtiey, in respioding, salit he
constideret the literary menii tif both cout.îxrtes
as felliîow-citizenus of tt, great-t Eiglisl-speaking
Republi..-Sir James Duke, Lord Mayor tf

Lndoli IS4,and for nany ycars mtimber
of Parlhaient for Boston andl Liotion, tied on
tIse 2Sth tilt., iged :1 year;.- The run for
the Derby stakes toik place on Wdnesday
week, and was won by Doncaster," " Kaiser"
and " Gaig Forw'ardI " coming li sceond. lim-
miens, xrows wtrel present. Numnerous aci-
dents iwere cusedt by thc running away of
liorses. falling of stands, and pressure of great
crowds. Tbree persons wvere killedi, ani several
otbers quite sertously injureI.

F tANeg.-Tht inewr French Governient. has
resolved to adopt a free trate p dlcy. a also
to redue ithe iitlxary expeitures. 31.
Thiers will esume tis liternry labours.--
Thie opinion prevait lsi Berlin, that President

3iMan-tI îiprove a cotuinterpart of Gexnerat
NMotik, tht restorer otfi teilouse f xStuart to the
Fniglrsi throne, an thiat lits electtion heralds

Legitiiiis t restoration in Frane. The new
toverinment of Frne' proloxse u to abtandon the

C mecil Trety with inlatiitid.- It is
'eported thle ianik of France Wit atlvaiec tht
fuits necessary t itoplete xlie paymiient oif
t-lie war titnmnity, ad ut e Ilevauacimtion of the
Freichi Territory by the Gernimi troopIs Wit
followitumedttely. The reists hav-.
ing retisedt to coa-le,,e wththe leglitimists
and, also, with the Boiapnrtists, ire aid tît
have uade prosition to the artyut tf ite

[ft-Centre, or modeitirate Rpublians, but
without success . It i reported thit Mar-
quis dt lomivlle Ambassado of France at

Viiiii, will be reeid.--The Assembly oui
the30th tilt., voted torebtullth-tie l-coluxi'n of

endoe and adjotuir'edl t itl' t, 5th Jiutie.
G-n ..-- Thet reception of the Shah iof

'erita tii Berlin îwas iithe Oe'esinltO f i great
popular and military deimonstration.

ITiY.-The Polle tin a recent spech dteciltred
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hiat he hat ever prayed for France. but that he " She was on the point of tearing uP a Ictter Department, add too more t the number of

woil now prasy with great confidence for the when I went iuto her roon. Seeing ne, hte social failures produced by England in tih

election of Marshal ttMahonto the hei Of suspended her purpose and handed ui the yearofour Lordeighteti hundred and sventy-

thait country; it was a guaraniteo of order and letter. It was in Mercy's bandwriting. Lady one--Juliatin Gray and Mercy Mcrrick.
justie uand a sfeéguard l cl ivilization, whlich Janet pointed to a passage on thet last page. ru E E.W
was enace on llsai ue. he Chamiber . Tell youîr wife, with my love,1 shte said, '1that

abolition ho rigion pcrIratIs th b fre1 am the most obstinate wonan of the two. I
abu o o ree cor p orI siaaonpositiv ly refuse to read lier, as I positively S one w ho kiow s. It w i Ilte wt h 'lt Jnco h"

RusA...Acoreponen wth beRusia p - heutnatic Liq utî
expedition i agatnst Khiva says Ile two colmnis refuse to listen t lier, whenever she attempts

of (ent Kaurfni's comniand, proceeding to returtiolu that one subject. Now givet m

fron th east, are abolit to meet Ii tie Bouknt the letter back.' i gave it back, and s-aw it
Hlls. The Orenburg anli% Mangishtlakt coIuin torn up before my face. 'Tlie lone subject[

havei approached nei ear einougt leach other to prohibited ta Mercy as sternly as ever, is stilt
et sh communicions. .r î b the subject of the personation of Grace Rrorser
Txx...woserious conflngrations bave berry! 'Nothing coulda have been moreil& naCor,ý

12th-n ilpace t iConstantinople. DNoery Sthung cotuld havo eeti mure na- t,)mteu, ,trtil a~ u'k,u e.
takn.lace at Cnstat iope. turallv introdueed, or more delicately man-

Srats-Brdlaughia-,again been seized bhy , .r oxaous

the, Ctrlistsý and releaed.-The Galeta pro- agedl, than my wife's bDrief rerence to t e suD- T C., Toronto.-~Would it not b better topt

iiulîgates a decee wiî'ch prohibits the grantitng lect. No muatter. [le readingi of the tirst sm thtrt "-nme--Wplumile, inste ot'ffictitiona

hiereafirter the tuse !in otiall d ocumjent or title liti was enougli. Lady Janet sint l-er eyes in. , n u t - rb

of nobility. Teiepubltliaunt ve sent and destroyed the letter-Lady Janet i:sl deter - . .Id an wTintI a-Yur ast ttiroon. -iiiove îroltui

depttionsi to Eparteri urging imit nuaecept nined to live and die absoltiely ignorant 0f W. Il. P., t. JiM N. l-Correct solution ut

the 'resdey ne,.- Tii Spanish Governmet the true stryofMercy Merrick.' What un- probilemx No. S.ArceN ed.

has- authorized tihe creagioi of another society answerale riddles we are ! Is it woiderful sTittVome ,
for the abiuiltion ofI slavery inI Porto Rico.- if iwe perpetually fail tu understand one Tea Io uiein eIit- ublieshed in Mon-

Trhe ('onstituent Cortes assemibled at NMadrid on another?" h4eotune .cntaintwo pb lemsan bgis

S iturday. A pIIlicy of o der w as pron ised. Tht' an alyTit ' n o . en. inc t e rob icît int] beiziii.,

Span wa. not coicernedi with aniy revolution sixTU Ex act. Tho C .r Reîrd, a ne'wspapr devoto to the

in other Eiropeau States. andt did not seek ter- amne, has rîecently made a stuccedful début in
rat tranizennt. The about.ton of " The morninig ater the bal, Philadelpha.u

iavery tri Cuia was also promitse. and iitthe It is done ant over.S ociety bas beatei pte .'onteflt are vari anh diateresu. I eat

separation ofChirch and State Lady Janet. I have neither patiencenorme atnd peiets readily distinuistthed .r
Advices froin the vicinity of Lograno repre-I o vrite at any lenghli of it. We Icave for YnarIvsu$rtion,51.12tumer. c.in advan- .
sent that a gratt battle between Carlists anyi PlmouthI by ti aft.rnoon express. The addreýs of the Editor and ProprieMr Mr. i.

isonth pin f k1I 1 . .. Reichhim(RoomNo. -. ).3= 3 Walneut .. PIImadel.
Repuliican~ titi he' ponît u utng pace. I We were rather late in arriving t the phia, l'aU . S .

Admiral Topete h.s been relee from ball. The magnificeut rooms were tilling fast.

impriso.net.-Te tax-aeri fui.Walking through them with my wife, she Gamîe played by correspondeneo between Mw-.
Cataloia, hae refusedt to pay the contribtin J. A. Ruel (Toronto) and J. liders,,n tSt. Libt re
levied orn them for putting fortitications i the drew my attention to a circumstance which I p
State's defense. The authoritie's have taken had not noticed at the time. ' Julian,' shte Our realer wil ind ithe fwinr (which w a
eniergetle measurest tIo npel thenmt luoîy. ant said, *look round amotng it ladies, asnd telt t f r f n tmshedd some .ovet and n-

threatenI lt x it NIl who rfcuse -fromi tleir me if yout seeainything stringe.' As I lookel
home-., and wali up the doors and windoîws, round the band began playing a walut. i ob- W -Mru. liuse. e - .mr enderon.

The Governmnt A rmy of the North, served that a few people only passeid by tis to 1. Il. to K. 4th Pl. te K tit
comanded by Ceneral Motukiia-b. have received the dancing-room. I noticed next that ofithose' i l. to K. I Lth PI. takel tI.
r--inforceiments and miarched for Calaf, a town few fewer still were youn. At las-t it burs-t uponi . K. Kt.II. 11h Il. tii Rt. 411
46 lattes', nnrîhi-%ve-t îf ]Rireiti.is, tIi pt--'îit oC .I.IIK .4t l t t

b (-intes. nth'-et-of Britarceona - in put of me. With certain exceptions (so rare as utoprove l. Kt. t ' K th t t tK. 3r î

ha a. Cart t rule) there wee t young girls at Lady . tI -. 4hil I . V . 4
aro blockadirg Maunre-a licn the Province -Bar- 7. B. takeu P . R take i
celo-a. Work is stuisneided in Ith nanufac- Janet's bail. I tooll Mercy' at once luck tu , take t. Q. tita. t.
torie, of hc town. the insurgents having cutt the reception roo Lady Jaune-ts face showd . toR nd to t. d

the canal wil-Ii furniiihes water wer. that she, too, was aware of what had happenied l. I , 1.te th . iii R -tK. -t
MExi .- texico city atdvices report thaut the The guests were stili arriving. e reIeivedtZ

pný,iear- dyinu on like dhep with smîal-pox, the men and their wives, the men and thicîr 13l. take Q U.1 P- .take tQ --h
iL tihe:.taite of Hîialgo; l» deaths are re-orted mothers, the men and their graituothe-rs- I4. R. te Q. .

in the' . aU vilage of Litueat atone, but. in place If their unuarried dlatughters, 1R.tKRt.-t ,.
t'uîmc..i-The, Ciubans claiti lehave swon an- · laborate excuses otl"red with a shameles « K. i1 3. q. iL. : K r

othe-r statial vuctoryon the ith tut. overs apoliteness wonderful ta see. Yes 'PL;Ts was 1'. Et.oi Q B. jrd Kt. tatke il.
Spai'atî-.,c'tlii l ei-r I Phurî c1titipe, Coi. 1-.'il.-kîli 1 . R t î

Sani-h colutn. nearJ Purt r Prcipe, ol. how the matrons in high lif, ihad ot over the P a Rt 10 tu K. .
Abriel comimandinz, and a niumber of is nmen ,3.. il- t r i i ý1

were kii. · h b .didiculty of meeting Mrs. Julian Gruy at Lady -. R. t- R . Bn B. tak. R P

So-rit Ax ur .- hbudet of the Braziliani Janets house. ta eu iL t , -h

inite-r of Finance reports a surplus of z3,43. Let me do strict justice to every one. The .

-50.- A revc-lutionxi has broken out Ili Entre ladies who trere present showed the- net-dful The x. uthn are -ivid1ei oini 1 i t-

lios i a Province of the Argentil ,iublic. t-espect for their hostes.. They did their whehK i r P. t-- K R th,. athbi,--t,
f.opez Jourdan wa at thhed of the rebels- duty-no, overdid it. is perhaps the better p t . ' a a tut-n-hon t ta

He tIok po-ueiio oîf tiie towmu of Zuaeq-ulay. phrase. e attek pre-err riviti a a tee t- r.
Vîtto-a and 'alon, but subsequently inet with I really hal noadeq4iuatei idea of the coars- treating, whih wta.e robably thet bst cour'e; f-r e

a check at the hand of the Argentine forces. ness and rudeness which have lltered tleir
At last accountis th Government wa-s concen- wa1 yiil t iiq, . 4th i. i k h
trating the tro'ops to crush ont the insurrectIon. I awthrough societ in th -.clterti fe. utie Ad tK.m tahe12.IlI t-i btt-r i

1 s-aw the receptioti aicortitluui- wifî'.*[*ht- Atltte'Icrîei e trni' - ýhi-r" t-le bc-tuer e.mnre.
- f t R~ -11 t. t-i q. -'niî u-teu.hlie liview atIîw.ri

days of pruderv and pre-judice art- laVs gon Rt t.. K. tub. ta',;ett.r ,ewbut.-n a wat)0.1c titi-1
REGtsr-R:D in ccordance with the Copy-right Act bv Excessive amialiitv and exee.ni-c' liber- .f la'r proby rs'ee td examtintion. there may

of ISL6.1 ality are ithe wo faveurite assuniptions of the he orne objt Li tit the m mde temI ato
modern generation. To ree the womenex-wth nl t-t' i-airs, h -il ' diluait lb

- s-i~uîî-<rt.a against au ;itee,TH 1 NEW MAG1ÀL .-. pressing their liberal ftorgetfulnes ofmywi fe' We are' i d t, refer B. t R. th. a
misfortunes, and the men their amiable aux- Blaek has nîow an op.ortunîity if frciG eCsh

iety to encourage hier husband-to hear the tti
saine sel phrases repeated in every roorm : 'So ii pl-ae t h ro ughaut with reit acut-r.

BY WILKIE COLLINS. charmed to make your acquaintance, M rs. <-i B vi.-ry is ni-w i re, as i. ait ai
Gray ; so muc obliged to lear Lady Janliet for theK. P. and renainm with a piece l avane.

n- inferority o"f I ition.

SEcoND'O ScE-g-Mabehorpe House, giving us this opportuinity'-Julianri, old mjan,
bat a beautiful creature! I uenvy you ;tupon tOBLEM ho. 4.

My honour, 1 envy youi t!-to receive this sort By T. C., Tiortonto.

EPILOG UE.-(Concluded.) of welcome, euphasised by obtrusive hand- nuc.
shakings, somettmes actually Uv downright

FOCRaHExnAkissings of my wife, and thetn 0 look round
and s-e that not one in thirty ft-these very

" have met with the man for my' purpose- people had brought their uimarried dauighters
an old college friend of mine, now partuer inl tO the hall, was, I bonstly b-li.ve, to see
a firm of shipowners, largely concerned in civilized human nature in ils basest conceiva-
emigration 'ble aspect. 'Tho New Worid May have its

l One of their vessels s-ails for Auneia, disappointments in store for us--but itcannot

from the port of London, in a fortnight, touch- possibly show us any spectable so abject as
ing at Plymouth. By a fortunate coinciudelnce, the spectacle which we witnessed last night
Lady Janet's ball takes place in a fortnight. I at my aunt ball.

semy vas-. "Lady Janet markeid he-r sense' of the pro-
Helped by the kindness of my friend, I ceeding adopted by ler guests by lea-ing

have arranged to have a cabin kept in rtserve them te themselves. lier guests remained '

on paynetn. ofa s-mall deposit. If the ball and supptd heartilv notwitlstandiig. They
ends (as I believe it will) in new mortifica- i all knew by experienceî that there were no
tions for Mercy-do what they may, I defy stale disheu and no cheap winei at Mable-

them to mortify me-I bave only ta sav th'e thorpe Houise. They drank tu thte eni of th
word by telegraph, and we shall catch the ship botte, and they ate to the hast trudie in the
at Plymouth. dis.

I know the effect it wilI have when I 1 Mercy and I had an interview with my
break the news to heri but I am prepared aunt upstairs before we let, J felt it neces- Wi

with my remedy. The pages of ry diary, sary to state plainly riy resolution to leavie White to play and mate in threeq uovue.
wrtten in past years, will show plainly England. The scene thatfo wasso
enough that it is not site who is driving meo painful Tht cnnetrai od s O e- Piix Nu. S2piflthat 1 canact pruvail on ui>s-et(, ut-- /i. ltck
away from England. She wili see the longing turn to it in these pages My wife is recni-
in rue for other work and other sc- exs, e- iled to our departure, and Lady Janet o 2. to'. l K. t Ieeoîaes Bidlttod.
presing itéelfoserînd over again, long before panlies us as far as Plymutth-thuese are the- If 2. Queen. arik an Ilay 2. R toQ il. rt.th t rne when we irst Umet. results. No words cati express my uenste of threatenmii mate foreinaitteaptureoîf Rtocok,wa hiIhi

relief now that it is ail settlied. Thu ont- s-or. leavesc aotaoulmate or draw ; and if 2. WhitItIiatkes a
Ft-u FHEXTRACT. Il or Rt., hle wl be matod in two '_1 i by . trow I s-li carry aîway with mc from the Q.B.3rd.and 3.- iL.to Q l. Inth

Mercys bal dress-a present from kind shores of England will beu the sonrow of part- 2. It ta K I. 3d r
Lady Janet-is finishcd. I was allowed to ing with dear warm-hearteut Lady Janet. At 3. I. toQ (RKt. 5th h.-3. . to K 5thi
see the first trial, or preliminary ruhearsal, of1 lier age it is a parting for life, t-. take Il 5.4t'. t, R
this work of art. I don't in the l-ast under- iS closes Iy connectin with my owl .. Ltes P. wins.

stand the merits cf silk and lace ; but one country. While I have Mercy ly my side, 1For Whiterean. if ne ary. srifie hi. reonainins
thing I know-my wife will be the Most beau- face the unknown future, certain of carrying Bishop, And hiletwoPAwns (nlKing a sido must win.
tiful woman at the ball. my happines-s with mei, go where I may. Wu 2 - K

'lheN sane day I called on Lady Janet to shall find five hmuindred aIventurers like otur- 3. . to Q. t tha ch. K. t K. 5t
thank her, and encountered a new revelation selves when wu join the emigrant ship, for 4. K-.taks P. wia
of tht' wayward and original character of My whom their native land las no oc-cupattionm Btaek hA aeveral other .lifonu,,whichil sîotnewiat
dear old aint.. anti nu home,. Gentmen cf the tattical iroig the anae, bt it ij. hlenit tht the tw,

and o h me, i-Iitl(,stcn f th Sttièiititl ishopa inmt win eventtually. hetý

Detpartumnt of Ptii W rks,
otaa2dJune,10S3. i

y. ltlî .
CSecret u

Grand Trunk Ralway

,t.. \ flicit s.

uma a undam Mu or M
TRIEAL aund intermîediuate Z'.tîiui a I

ut ItClbuM N 1> at ' i- a s .. atrrii' i atO M Rh

ait i a ,

et~uni-. ai lem MiNTRE A L at
anrrving at lt i -im .d lit - r's

C. J. Bryigo,,

-rantfd lts-i.s Il.îI-.

TENDERS FOR STORES.

The Grand Truuk Raitlway Comp:z

Is ;-roa-àredt tii teoui-'e TENiUKR.S foro

be used idurin tht' i ear,- c . n ti e linJt L-

Frrtnof Temer, with l i -,f n etrial - A

ufther îformaiht .. ca ub hd i ,u a; l i t . t

Genieral itirt eeer i oe, Pin'tt t. Cha' . C .

T oundr. en o J " Te Ir ftr- -ike -

e l u- ti

SATURD.AY. Jîine 1lthitîctusuiýve.

7-2b i ~Ntnu:i 1>ru

r EltRA 'IND TRIUNK RAI lLWAY Y' 1W

. ue ndt-ài sIu ciat y T. fi R uiilt C A

f- CiICuli), .tILIWVAUK]K E . T. tPl'L. a

ther- W ebri î nt. rit r âtçu-a1 rite r :he

watiter tarît!.

Shiiitiers canî get fuit inft rmant by a b r :

Mr. licKeN. Agent 0. T , I . T. i , Ch iîbm'îllcîu s e -r

at the i Oie of the oteeratl Freijht AQOnt-

P., S. STRVRN. N,

teierat Fresht Agenitu 7-11 ti

{C U.1 T M 8 1D E IlA Il 'T'M E N T,
\ i Omwl tt-a, 1th M'aarch, 152

Authoried simount on Ainoritan Invoieoun2til
further notice t 12 o Ut'ont.

R. S. M. IlOUCliETTE,

- ~ O &CV.

CheetrotyAnr
Chroma andd

P>hiott Lihoraphera,
P'hoto graphierts-

Gerea Pirinters iy Steamul Po-wer.
Offio: No, 1, Placeo 'Armes Iliil ltrl

Worksi: NO.319.. St Antoin Str'et

Ma Pltans, ook ll tratîions Shiw-ards
Labe , ommrcil work of ,,e î r'l ' l

Ouîted in a tu ler r ut.yle t un ret i A t
prieus.

i-'~'iii-i, -i -i.

lNE 7,1873.

Eerybodty uiwei or abhuî usei Dr

After tweity-flve year' Ilical xi rh
ve ha vo nlever net withL a rem"dv IV wrtiî or

dpendeneI in alny t oease oilm til yi l orh.' .1 scove'ry oft-' îllw s'<< i topand liiyrî
t y pophospites. Tis article relilty la re1iîî,dd,

and liicee'sli I il aI maJorty of tases.

N (70 T r

) dirsignied, wili be reeived at thit
ift ny, the 16th da oif Jine metant ,al.

he fetotuî r vI ror e tiot' Rati nîr iuired ro for I é-
PLane Lnd Secation bI eu een LIhie CanCoal Ohr1cñ, Montreil, ian and after Wee

dht! e inat .r of two solvtit reeponsible
weilling- toi bec-oimes su reties for the d ue fii<u(Zj
the contrae!ît. ut be ittachd dýa ei Tetnd er.

rhe Departmnt will not bc bunuud to îeu-t th,
loiwest or any Tenderr.

Ily'order,
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ALBION IHOUSE, KAMOURABRA.

[Il&>, favorilte lS;-id eort will ber open
T for the reoptio of sea iit lii iuier of gsesta

01, arrr after 25Ih iitant

IAIIIET SMIIl.

th J1unr' 1873. 7-23f

rI l!E IGH5ESTl tCASIH PRIICE Pmaid for
ld Typ'e. r taid in Electrotype or SLtre..type

A BRAVE BOOK

What Wornan Should Know."
A Woman's Book About Womeni.

1ý If

DR. BE S S E Y,
PtI55Oasu ASt Si.sosors,

hIEAVER hlALL SQUARE,, MONTREAL.
7-Mu.

FROM MR. ALFRED
Yu :NUICKIýký, Ausericain. llîuse. St. JomehilStitt-

Mî'Tr s, Maercir 7ti, 1872.
Dnamn Sritc-i was afli.-ters during thre begirning ufthi w'nter with aot , soevere COl, attended withuineeant I0110HINt afiîO F"CULTY 0FBREATlllNG;.which 1reduredj esolo4w llttmnyireoins supposed I could lnever recover. tried agreat msîairny thingr, which were given, e both by my

tors aeind frieunds ;lbut did not receive any benefit
fromi a tIlsg nsn, I commetnced uiiir yo'ur
" ItA R 10UND ANI)CIIERRiiY BALSAM,"which
"etne.d t. give me e relief immediately. I continued
using i t untîl I wiris comletely cured. and now I be-
ive I am as wel as I ever was in mny life. I woutl d

glaldly recoeindoorlîl i t tioanypersons sufferintg fromi, se
;laltr vcompliîint. Alm r bod wli, knos tme
can ertify to thrsebve. ALFREI KNUCE L E.

Mitx. Ric .un See.rr.ie, Chemîîist, corner ofMctiGill
and Ntre Dane Streets.

Il r I N US .

BAKING; P~OWER
FR T SRALE BGRASROCERSL3-15t

IT tNr.VXIC D0APîIISTS.
FOR SALE BY ALI, GROCEItS. 3-iS5ti

IMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWNING OR
USING MACHINERY.

STOCIS CELEBRATED EXTRA

MACIIINE OïL.

r 11IS OIL has been in very general use in
Ontario for the past two years, mand with the

greatest satisfaction, ai. aiy be seen by testimoonials
from&» rnany of the leading ouses in Ontario. It will
not thircken in cold weather.

From,, the JOSEPHL HALL WORKS, Oshawa: I
consider Mr. Stoeck's' Oil cheaper at $1.00 per gallon
than0olive0il at 5o cents. Yours respectfullY

P. W. Gr.x., Prcesient.
Sold inqluanttiirs to suit purchusmer at Mxasas.

LYMANS. CLARE & CO., 382, M4, & 3c. .St. Paul
Street. Montreal, where the testinonials of the prin-
cipal consuners of Oil in Ontario cani be seen. 5-8

FOR SALE.
A STONE U1101SE, pleasantly situîated in

the best 'art of the Village of Varennes, and
r0onnanding a fine view of the River St. Lawrence.
The louse is 48 feet front by30) feet deep, and there

is a good garden with fruit tres and about Il acres
of ground. Apply to

D>. R. STODART,
Broker,

4-12tf 146, S-r. JAxES TSiaRET.

VEL WATCHI-KEY CHARM, PAPER
Cutter, Envelope Ospener. and Nail Cleaner-

ftu r in one. Sells st sight by Agents-boys and girls
-everywliere. Charm sent t lit any watuh on
receipt of watch-key an. 2'5 cents. Specirl terms te
Agents. CITY NOVELTY COM'Y., Drawer 217,halinoili, N. Y. o7-22 zz

TRAVELLERS'
DIREOTORY.
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M rs. 10. 3 U U Fk10,
Theotnvrly w.'rk of th.e k-indl aver writtens by a wo- ''F'N '.(Y . eo

, IisaL nii vry h t Grand Trunk Railway Copany ofeetsnee æ iu teatel. i iswritteýn in uh
br . ue .ty- -i, u wd -, 1 irstthemil 

t farC anada.
imTe lreîtit ~-~il i.i .i'i'.lrie i:î- .w-. 1\

7 
11 !-S ( ) N 1' s

t td-,l. l.a ri ets nev Kr hav hdi i suc s an ''r- 1873. Bum er Arrangemet. 1873.
1-rt-adt

5  
ta 'î kie mn:r.o n:ari dlog e . Tor:n* ain d

sarîîe ýisrl' nlel ree î,m iauie-.lssrn'alî'ica - C AS T OR OItL E M U L S IO N 1put/man 1'c, laa rdIadoeY

tojn. alae, PTr/o aNTO. anaTA N N.

APRrdEWnary CArU on ail hroughLsay Trans,
LÂNÇ El-I -LDI) iIt<>'I I ts, le the fne-t Castr r lI. fo preiared tsaItirhe Txssh aunsd l'a1/ice YI.einq Care on ail ThrougSTE r..Nu ATr a art thro.ugllya o

oim. dssguiet.d i CASTOR O sediriaULIOrN-
Ilaxuilton, Ont erries loft uncll&ngteiL "gi risoerteiiil i

GTRAIN nok leailwyMoCtrelafollows o-

OHILDREN TAKE IT READILY. Da -13 for Prescottr. Ogdo"nebuîgh,r

1873. Sumer Arrngement..B 1873,

i ville. Toronti,. G;uelpir. Lond,2n.
RADWAY'SEADY RELIEF /Irantfurd. aeril, ouffralo, Detroit,

.E t he n at.ru s Oi. throepaeodtha the o , indCir g/' and ai p ingr arest, at T rg a.n.
C .restht'AworstaPi s5 n d A r1 a t h - .Night Trainn .o1:-E rthe9whole.L ie

n-onnth-1 Mixe Train fer Tatronto, hemdmiag atr-

714 > I Ierties.leftunchangd. T Pasieger Train f r lrockville and ail
N OT(> î:~ o - ~ TOMANUACTRER. PAENTESS Mtii........ .......... fi C'p. in.1

0 11 N Il ) ulit U M iiU ACTU ERS PAT NTE S, tAint--Vaudreuil. ..... ý ........... i..naiTrainslevM ontIENTAKE ITHR . Day Mai fonrect for Lnhuega

*onTL Ott n %]eI VE T R ,ad T E a in.a, Brokvill, n gstpu_ n.,le-

-it id 6,30 s~n
Trains TorntLachie for Motreal at

iIÙWAY' ý u î REL.IEF îS A'It O ,,T .Saru,. illiXi a ru.. 1 p.nt., 3.30 pin.

R~~~~ A YSRE RELIE FORanfod.1 erch BIto DtrEt
SodEy D ugE R h r u h ut t e Tin orhi a o a au pin tsu e t , aght o - 8 0 . .

s te w P Canadian Patent Office RecordN t Er
ONLY AIN RMEDYGOING SOUTIL AND IE&ST

AND MECIIANIC' MAGAZINE, Exeresnfor Bo onmtm tVerpnt Central
TI t ' m i t- ihtheMireunur.-ber.-- -- re-- - - 73,-- hirubt ' d rt r ...... 6..... S 4a.m.

T"!rea - lîr New o kam fdorah.at . ia
A rr ai n! thi.ol-. a'iî 'm ment nee any nhTr, ae n r o T E .Ver.nt Central. 3.. ........... 3 '. . M

tire .nnize. , ' t;:i;l"is îl, tier glande or -ti'ulite ToryIlîest il"su iiis f'r idu er:isinig "un Train for IRuser' '- lat i-oraocing with
"t-g:.,.f.~. îî s~î i;-,t..ri t'une".2 r . rst s a! strrM -u i Ie'm Ér r: 11Lake Champlç.ain ........ lx' a.tri~.

E-nezireer. Bîilder.Ar-ht't 'ierîu " Ier-hiat_; MailITrain fin Sý't. .iîiii', and Roiie'ï

INuthr witht pain.th anins 0b0the

z sIJONI ETi) T WESî-:sf .MI N t fkS. e- rt ' lucer. Tender. srid r -îin .futr&elr- i-r..,.,ie.tr. ihtri orr ir
tureTria slehche'inical.e fri t rl a t

rO' iutier Is.oi..-- , r e a t h ie tain thre Sasirc Desiie'. nun,': talke TII E (' Sou, ~ ~ 'ithr Emtern C'aurties Jara-tion
Dtisîî;-li.rsil I f. (. ri.l,r'ý..Nervcrui. PTNrîlIERCUI N1L -tiîx - aja.aLke Cham&druin stea-~ trulra'- o ti lten- res~ sCe, %I.Ati;AZISE if e iree hee to, kursi'i-a-c uith thse îî--i ruer' a, ............ t15 P.m.tihIîc c nt uû, grce " f reth le. iMze train foýr Ind rnd aandWa'ày

RA AADYR RELIEF UEFR ADVERTISE.THEREFOREm.NTHE.T amr..........p.m
tMail Tîsn -r St. IlLuiizitlte. Richmnonrd.

i. X- 1' i AN JXA.4y. .1 l'.l r Oi*F- 1 1FF. F'FY 'ANViS Sier-rý,e . Ild etPon ...... 1.45 j.rn.
.11FYL4Y/'.' IL',.4/.'I'..t,«,ioia tiîr,, fr Iiicirnmd ai

5.9 p m., land i5.Um. I

LN t LAMA i'E VIR P.\-i Thd if yei i.pe. rtalreadyn rune .euomîtiiy urns throug
ha int E Usto the f Fxu n pan aay wh h f ube'r. (tiarh. Nig3h jut tmres for New land Pond. Griai.

>~5s'2T!'/s. . 0 / 1,11h, :î FY' O î.~o ~Ilortlaiid. loetçm. and tire Las-ertn IF *iI c /resCn e7 n wet h of been/T. Tiuot
rVi ier n Ceatr......a.............. 3 j p.m.

t lt.s'(W r . t (r'n' oITRTther gad ofr&rt vor y betR mnu ul or Ti r iing- ourTl'a- raNilin Efores Por ebn cstonpin ai Si
',y'na r i , bCF? I. I/. F ent t i re E e r y p r e l m a n . heS i er b ti . lr ir a nd S t. e rainthel ,t . . . .

n 'ail;r l Buildr s.AientiiCshwemi:tI res Mhrt ;le j s A tire ir ai o f the trains de'ends an c'a-
'iN FROM. ON T'O TWENTY/ . M UTvry, tt M n d . Vnder. f nd o saler ntedin "iYnnetirrg ir t'in o'n th n

10'tur G mrt cn 17t tl re nds-er 131 1 ' r.rs rtra. she otarn vin a iorl ea ng an
Tir m aer h' v i.r ntr i i rti ' te arnt r irh cs 'leDtei : mumtheii trtrnintths tti'AD N Sut thEtirn CunieJ.

RhenAt§ re nie ride in.r . reiled. N ae r PAr TNu. IRCRD A i e ' rRa''lire atean dr»F LakMO TII " Ieave- Iortland

gr of - age Mxe d yTreJaain fo .Mdnd fond iand Way

T R, A Dt Ar Y S r, li A D Rit a tIi . 'r .4 sste r iii r a VR1tf S Eo .ai T H E RE r t T H E M a r eri
For ale ail Ncw.-DeTlers K TisCeii L Ae rrok . st nd rs nr atL L r .i n

i i ''ire fr.sis . lS/u/'Is .M1,ttr./.Arcommt in i the Gran Trruc k Rhoinwad
/eArtiî Ar Tn .- k Il a T//r tr /3, And if.yo[ havernte rn-r for Ialifne.nNd.n.. evernSd nurya aiC ON E Tii/iiit S Oan. :T" , Li s .tertoii inPortand. o Inerti.ea tien:s f.rlseA r r rs l' pai. :'Iîc has% exellenth Laeot no tiou for

sent in at i.AAddre//Sy 1.5 P r A1 P rvins at.....Froigî .
JN/ RA WA / / /(0. ThG o.E. Dsbarat-rcnTireumber of -Tan aASE " eIa-ruNdbctrteeeenini

1 T 1 / ST R r. .4 tn e crda M chn Ma ne r. cotinl'rucliseria i Ctr

//EJJ.4C/lf. ute 1/K K. 2pges f iterstig i u bations and le-pe. A The pncuait o ain epens on cn-

NI,'lRI'tA //-14 t nsr eiii, ile ,-ni.b iecion r ith tie Grand Trunk l aii anyDe t. ..m ' pamphet of 2IgeeIveLTed yt n.: and T.imfrodirya t 6if . S

TUE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE. ACC NCE H UH
Tl 0Ety drp in N E ru ri s t r wil r n' I'o f ior ale by lleit teo lorsrfia1 Cetil s t e r - Thelugendir 'ke.4st ied aithe LO Any'e prii-

H lea. Etur 1k V E* l fohr. hi't r 'rh ie Dy knt'ry. t'ri- -,isuriri r , ir 'hl.A'tsr l eFr fa ierin foraifr. .r lime of Atrivdal an
C11 1Win t t1 e N . nd:-ii iil ly oternk da ai n -st rti ,e nt 'ifr the A pl n r s d be o ihire hil eiTr cii t tie ter m mnat in ov

NO.RA D A Yk O, en n t ne, r .E.Deb ras, yt, r N o.1 ti. as " alst r un betee

î~".r &'riil. ao- hi i e - t r i ii l se.rrIisett, ani s Il lei iiiîy usoiflues'tri tist i lr:s rrl ai s.ie;-s1  t t . YIiii :si'trr
Pys>EtO» VN C. Maîrtiisg Dir'i'tOr,

v in s T . P A io fis ', i t T r Pki e s y .Ily s u bir ,lpSta i o n lt r il . T I n ler a i p24 .at73 . n7te m r , a s r u

C M1. NTi>R1A LN.l14 if nigtin nnellitationii tenhtheGrandt'aairrlw'raili c.

Fronit lir F4rer rta every M ondaaryes.andteThau daal7ttDpe'ir.0er.0Si .
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We can confidently recommend all the Jlouses
enlioned tin te following Lis:

EW YORK.
TUE GILSEY HLOUSE on the Euroe«u ipan,

crer Broadway and 29th treets.
BaRstrLI, GRAanNDS & Co.,

5-26 nz Proprietors

-ALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL JOTEL... HENDEasoN DuoN.

Proprietor.

»TTAWA.
TUE RUSSELL HOUSE............JAuS a Goe.

)ORT ELCIN.
NORTIH AMERICAN IOTEL....Wx. A.LFeN,

Proprietor.

QUEBEC.
TUE CLARENDON,.... WrLIB RuiSCLL & SoN.

ST. JOHN, N.B.,
VICTORIA HOTEL.................B. T. Cazoxx.
TEESWATER, ONT.
KENT HOUSE,...............J. E. Emny,

Proprietor.

TORONTO.
THE ROSSIN BOUSE,.........G. P. SHEARS,

Leasee and Manager.
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,....CAT. Tios. Duci.

WALKERTON, ONT.
HARTLEY'S HOTEL,......MES. E. HAaTLEY,

Proprietor.

B 00K AGENTS. Good Canvassers wanted
for several popular works. Large commis-

ions and exelusive territorv civen.
Address, OllN LOVELL.

7-22 b Z3 St. Nicholas. St., Montreal.

GENERAL AGENT WANTED.

WVe want an enorgetic Business Agent ; will pay
$1.,00 to $.50 alary per annum, besides allowance
for expenses, to any tnan who will remain perma-
nently with u, as soon as we become convinced he
bas the requisite experience and capability for the
position.

To an inexperienced man, gifted with right ad-
drens and à.rîna. we will furnish an opportunity
to earn rluil scagr while qualifying for business.
This only. however, to a ar4r-clasx rnan.

Our business errbraces Engraving. Lithographing.
Publishing.Printing, and general Job Work of aIl
description@. Our agents will make it their buei-
ness to secure work for the Establishment, and also
to attend t< the canvass of our subscription çorks,
(31Raps, Boks. &c. . secure subseribers fur our

faga.zines. Illustrated Papers. &C.. attend to collee-
tions andsuch other business as may present. Lon-
don. Guelph,Kingston. Sberbrooke, Quebec,Halifax,
Sydney, or Charlottetown, P. E. Island. may be

Ilead-Quarters. and the entireterritory würked em-
braced within circuit of one hundred mileý.

Ad:ress.

Geo. E. Desbarats,
Care of BUSINESS MANAGER.

.- 21 dl 39St. Antoine Street, Montreal.

Ilustrated catalogue,%containing price
i t. ng tuli information

How to Choose a Good Watch.
Sent free. Address S. P. KLEISER.

7-20zi P.O. Ba10 lOI. Toronto.

"RBEALTH TE CROWNLNG BLESSING OF LIFEP

WINGATE'S
Standard English Remedies.

These valuable Remedies which have stood the test of
triail, and become a household necessity, are the best that
experience and carefid research can produce for the cure
of the varnous d.eaes for which they are especially de-

i ed Theyare pure in quality.prompt M action,
'ecal in use. and employed with great su.ess b the

mos eainent Physicianï and Surge-ons in Hospil ad
prwate practice ia ail parts of the world.

THE FOL.OWING COMPRISE TmE LIST:
Winrgateýa Cathartic Pills.-For all derange.

ments of the Siomach, Liver and Bowels.
Winaite's Nervo-Tonic Plus.-Used with

remarka le success in al 'ervous Affections.
iVtngate's Calilybeate Pills.-Designed espe-

caUy for Female use in coruplaints pecuLiar t their sex.
Wnrgate Dyspsepsla Tablets-A powerful

aid to digestion, and cure for Dyspepsia.
Vln gate9 Pslrnîonic Troches.-An excelet

Remedy for ai lrritation if the Throat and Lungs.
'%%'lngate' WoriLozengcm.-A safe, pleasant

and etretiil Remedy for Worm's.
lThe above Ilemedies are sold bynil Druggists

and DnalMlia ln Medicines. lserlpîiTe Creulari
furnished on application. and single packages
sent, post paid, on recelpt of price.

Dr. X .. 4. &SMVH jS Co.,
SOLEAOENTS FOR OANADA ANDTHE UNITEDSTAToi.

No ST. JAMES ST., Mo NT&&L
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METING QUT THE DOLE.

LL18 NOT GOLD THAT GLIT-__
TERS," is the old proverb. If it be true

ner .!y, it is sec ial o of the "old
trade. kach of the Chain made

in Birmingham "Ifor export " might more
truthfully b. called "oopper alloy " than
gold, for almost three,-fourtbs of it la
base metal. Our

STANDARD COLD OHAINS
are all made of sufficient fineness to resist nitric J
neid, and not to tarnish in wear, eseh prt beingholisbed to the bigbest bright-burnished surface.

ur COLOURED ANSC

Are Coloeured byf he Acid Process,

not g it), and eau ail be relied on as a standard d
nne s. To prevent deception, we stamp each

chain R. W. & Co. on the swivel, without which
mark we do not gaarantee any chain. To be bad of
al Jewellers.

ROBE RT WILKES
Wholesale Jeweller and ianuEturer,

7-9-.z-3 Montreal andToronto.

W ILs ON ' -

ADJUSTABLE CHAIR.

THE NOVELTY oF THE ACE1

ha inenious piece of meohanasm, whih can be ar-
ranged in

TFIIRTY POSITIONS.
aN coxvOnVm'rsn l'ro An

luvaUd, Partour, Librar, Reading, Writng, Reclin-
inoSmo"nog StuieW', Physieian', and(o.Ad#Cawr, or a Louage, Red aad

chiid',(crié at 8swing.
Cireulars with epanatory diagrams sent free caappliation. Orde b mail, or otherwise, receive

promp t attention, hairs orefally and aecurely
packd pd to on receipt of prioe,or forwdby express, payae on deliey.

Address,
THE WILSON MANUPACTURING 00.,

sol. Msnufatuu
U58P. Jamet,,

P. m. Drawer M7.2

G R A Y 'S WILSON'S CASTOR OIL EMULSION.

$'TIp etfa-ei $ii s. This periect substitute for Castor Oil ipleasant
1tthe tafte, is pleasant to the smeul, ls unlike oil in

Prepared from Canadian Red Sprue Gum. appearance,

BAL&AM, 800THING,LXPRoORATI AND STILL 1 CaSTOR COIL.

ANTISPASMOD0 AND TONIC.~
(Delelous ftour.) Try it and let your Children Take it.

A sovere remedy for CUhs, Colds, Roaseneu,--
and Throat tions«

ForsaleatallDru IN ents r bote. SOLD BR.ALL DURiUGGI8'S.Sole manufacturer, ï . Y, Chemist,7-12s s oTAL.9 3

MACORQUODALE BROTHER,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

(RIOE S BILDING,)

31 & 33 KING STREET WEST,

Thehandomest8udo and finestliaht in ()ntario.
0-q7-2ýM.

T. M. S.

SILVER MEDAL AWARDED
PARIS EXHIIJITION, I1t;7 . lUfoR, 1M62.

CAU T1 ON.
31, 33, and 124 Southampton Row,

Russell Square, W. C.
WORKS:-HORNSYY ROAD. N., AI)SUMMKRRIKLD Wo ås)Rk.

119MERToN, N.K.. LONDON.

T. MORSON & SON.

PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES.
PREI'ARATIONS OF PF.PsINE.

MORION*M MIEiDICENAL PEPSINE
-OR-

DIGESTIVE POWDER.
(PEPSINE ACIDE AMYLACEE, OU POUDRE

NUTRITIVE,)
Contains the active digestive principle of the gastrie
juice of the stornach, purified and rendered perna-
nentand palatable. Dose: 15 tu 20 grains. In 1 os.
bottles.

MORSON'S PEPSINI PORCI,
poissc-5 to 10 grains

4ß- Every Bottle or Box containing the Prepara-
tions named and be.ring the Trade Mark of T.
MORSON & SON, Ibut not otherwie, is sold with such
guarantee.
PEPSINE GLOBULES, each containing 5 grains of

pue Pe sine.
PEPSINE G 1 OB ULES in bottles, each containing

1. 2, and 4 dos. Globules.
PEPSINE LOSENGES in Boxes.

" a.WINE, inpints,half-pints, andquarter-
pints.

Pi These preparations bearing the Trade Mark,
but not otherrise, will be guaranteed to Iposess the
full eflicacy of the digestive principle.
PANCREATIC EMIULSION, and PANCREATIN E

in Powder, containing the active principle ob-
tained from the Pancreas, by whieh the diges-
tion and assimil tion of fat is effeeted.

PANCREATINE POWDER, in 1 oz. packets.
PANCREATIC EMU LSION, inbulk r dispensing,

also in 4, 8, and 16-o. Stoppered Botties.

Artificial Essences for Plavouring.
SACCHARATED WREAT PHOSPHATES, a val-

uable dietetic preparation for Invalida and
Children, supplying the elements for the forma-
tion of bone. I 4, 8, and 16. o: bottles.

CREOSOTE-Caution)-from Wood Tar, of which
T. M. *u * the only British manufacturers.

GELATI rfect and economioal substitut.
for Isinglas. -

CH LORODY N E
Hau now obtained such universal celebrity as a
remedial agent. it can scarcely be considered a
speciality, its essential com posiion boing known to
mont European practitionera.

It may be adninistered in almnost any fluid or on
sugar. Solid in ,, 1, 3, and 8 oz. bottles, and In bulkfor dispensing.

Many of the Chlorodynes of commerce are not of
uniforin strength. and vary in their effeot, which bas
induced MoasoN & SoN to cesnpound this prepara-
tion to remedy these defects.

The dose for an adult is from 10 to 20 drupe (and 1
minimI n equal to 2 drops); tbe dose may, bowever,
be increased in especial cases to 25 or even 30 mi-
nims, but it is beat to commence with the lesser
dose.

MORSOY S PREPARATIONS are soid by all
Chemists and Druggits throutgho« the world.

7-18tf

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY,
1872-3. Winter Arrangement. 1872-3.

On and after SATUE DA Y. 21st i , a Passenger
and M ait Wrai wilee UalIfax dy, at7:30 a.m.,and be e n St. John at 8: pm. r
and Mail Trainwill also lave St. John dSI, at 8:00
a.m.,ndedue in Halifax at 9:30 p.m.

Traia.sewil connect
At Painse with trains to a.a& from Shedise and

intermediate stations.
At Trur9with trains to and fSom Piet .u and inter-

mediste stations.
At Windsor Junction with the trains of thé Windsorand Annapolis Railway.
At St. John with the Consolidated European andNorth American Railway for Bangor. Danville

Junction, Montreal, queboc, Portland, Boston,
also with the InternationalSteamere to and fromBastport, Portland, and Boston.

LEWIS CARVELL,
General Suwprintendet

Railway Offices,
MoNcTox, N.B., Dec. 1872. 7-2-ti

MM t $20 per day. Agents wanted I AIl classes
fworking people, of either sex,

young or old, make more money at work for us in
their spare mo•nnt, or aIl the time, than at any-
thing elos. Partieulas free. Address 0. STINSON
k 00., Portlaad, Main.. 7-2) a

Printed and published b7 GUone If. D nuS aàlU
1 Plac. d'Armes iVl, an 819, St.Auie street,outrea.
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